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Failing Motor CausesDeath Of Rogers- Post
Utility Bill CompromiseFailsM;es ToD Bef JaennTo

WheelerSays
ProspectsAre
SomeBrighter

Senate, House Conferees
Arc- - Apart On " Death

Sentence"

WASHINGTON (AP)
Compromise offers submitted
bv the house and senatecon
ferees on the public utility
bill failed Friday in another
vain effort to get together on
the provision for compulsory

. abolition of "unnecessary"
holding companies.

Senator Wheeler, insisting
upon some form of dissolu-
tion of surplus holding com-

panies, asserted, however,
that prospectsfor an agree-
ment were "a little brighter."

AlbanianRevolt
Fatal To Sixty

ATHENS UF Sixty men were
reported,killed Friday In a fight
between the Albanian government
forces and rebels marching on Tir-
ana, the nation's capital, from the
Fieri district

JVeics Behind The JVeiw

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a, group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER.

Forecast- -'

Washington's political Interest
has suddenly shiftedto tho middle
west. Scouts for both the major
parties have just canvassedit be-

cause recent developmentsseem to
make it the 1936 battleground.

Tho northeast has shown home
hostility toward the New Deal,
from the Canadian border to tho
Potomac river. New England, New
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania shy away from tho extreme
reform program. Many GOP poli
ticians regard these states, includ
ing the president'sown, as In their
.bag. But they will need tho middle
west and a few far western states
for an electoral margin.

Non-partis- reports on the mid'
dlo west run as follows: Ohio, re-

publican; Indiana, 50-5- 0; Illinois,
probably democratic becauseof the
corn-ho- g program; Michigan, re
publican; Missouri, probably demo--
cratic. California, as in 1916, may

s

telll the story. It Is now listed as
GOP-ls-h,

Scarce
The enthusiasmwith which pro-

fessors, lawyers and Industrialists
once acceptedNew Deal posts ap
pears to have vanished. President
Roosevelt Is finding it almost im- -

possible to obtain able members ofi
the National Labor Relations'
Board and the Social Security
Commission.

Somo difficulty has resulted from
Secretary Perkins' lnslstcnco upon
having her. say, although neither
agency was placed under her de-

partment. Tho president then ask-
ed Senator Wagner, author.of both
measures, to suggest names and
even lie Is atumped. He wanted
Lloyd Garrison, former head of
the NRA Labor Board, for the
some position under the new set
up, but Mr. Garrison prefers to
stick; to his job as Wisconsin law
dean

Tho New Dealers rcalizo tho
need for a first-clas-s personnel
to start off both experiments.
Otherwise, they fear that these at--!
tempts to reorganize tho social and
Industrial systems may bog down.
Even the president'sclosestfriends
concede that his greatest need
right now is able executives.

Grumblers -
Repeal was supposed to tako ll- -

. , ,,.
years iu Jail. nunlshmcnt--

other o.ulor.s stlffcr.
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Possibility H. Hopson of the AssociatedGas & Electric system mlflht be for contempv
the senatearoso an agent th lobby committeewasprevented serving a subpoena on mm

The IndicatesHopson, turned, as he retreatedInto an elevator In house office building
as bodyguards preventedJoseph McCarthy, wearlno straw serving the subpoena. (Associated
Press Photo)

PressAssociation Opens
Annual ConventionHere

Rebuilding Of
Meg? Hall To
Start Monday

District Conctruction Offi
Here To Superintend

Building
R. J. Elmore, district construe'

tion superintendent for tho CCC,
arrived from Lubbock Thurs
day begin rebuilding of
mess hall destroyed by firo two
weeks ago. He said construction
likely would start Monday.

Elmore and Captain FranK Had--
den part In a banquet given
In honor of Lieut. A. H. Bankert
who hft Friday morning a
cadre for Lamesa.

i

Britain Invites
U. S. To Parley

LONDON UP) Tho British
ernment announcedFriday It had
invited the United States, Japan,
France,and Italy to a preliminary
naval conference"about October."

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Detroit wu
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DemandMadeForgcouteLeave
Centennial rund
For West Texas

W. A. Jackson,professor In Texas
Tich. Lubbock, made a ringing de
mand for "justice" In allotmentsof
funds for the Texas centennial be-

fore members of tho West Texas
Pressassoclaton here for .the an-

nual convention.
Sneakingat a luncheon for visit-

lne cress representatives,Jackson
charged"there has been a mal-di-

trlbution of funds set asido for the
purpose of tne ceicorauon.

He drew cheers from his listen-
ers when he said ho refused to ac
cent the condition-s- and would
"stand on my hind legs and raise
hell" until this section actually got
Justice,
GarlandA. Woodward, local attor

ney, presided as loasimasicr over
tho luncheon and added his voice
to the demand for recognition of
West Texas rights.

Approximately 75 attended tne
luncheon given by the Herald and
Chamberof Commerce to the visit
ing newspapermen. About BO had
registered for the two day conven
tion by noon Friday.

Outstanding fcatui. of the gath
ering will be the banquet Friday
7:30 p. m. from tho Crawford ball
room. Harry Hlnes, chairman of
the stato highway commission,
will bring the principal address,

Following tho banquet a 16 piece
band will play for a dance In the
ballroom. Those registered will bo
guestsat the dance while It will bo
onen to the public at large for a
small script charge.

We are entering Into the cele
bratlon.with as much zest as other
sections," said Jackson who com
mended the Idea of a centennial

This section of the state Is the
victim of a lack of representation,
which, If corrected, would double
Its numbers In tho upper and lower
houses of the legislature, accord-
ing to Jackson.

He scored the lack of "solldailty
on the part of west Texas and
declared tho region must vote and
work together it it is to achieve
Justlco In political mallei s.

Jacksoncited the need for a mu- -

oeum In West Texas and said that
this section is equipped to support
such an institution as no other sec
tion of tho state outsidethe city
of Austin. Ho bald history of the
western portion of the stale de
manded It.

He presented sketches of the
state with a lino drawn through
Fort Worth to the southeast to
hIiow that not a Mingle city had
been marked for an allocation of
centennial funds.

"Wo only want Justice," ho de-

clared "and Justice uelongsto every
man and overy section.1
t During the morning the conven-
tion was opened by PresidentE.'B.
Harris, editor of the Rule Review.
Ray Nichols, Vrnon publisherand
presidentof tlw We.it Texa Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke on "West
Texas Today," presenting facts on
the people and country of - this

(ContluuedOn Pase5

OnLongTour
Of Northwest

Area ExecutiveWilliamson
Heads Group, Trip

Lasts 18 Days

Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail
council, headed by Area Executive
A. C. Williamson, left here Friday
9:30 a. m, for a 5,000 mile tour
of tho northwest.

Making the trip from here were
Halbert Woodward, Marvin House,
Wayne Burch, and J. B. Bender.

H. D. Reed, Sweetwater scout-
master, is assisting Williamson as
leader of the group.

On the 193S radio equipped bus
which carried tho bpys were Dalton
Moore, JImmlo Beal, Charles
Hodges and Henry Doschcr of
Sweetwater;J. R. Huckabee, Leon
Autry, and Eugene Pinkerton of
Snyder.

Others to Join the party are
tSasslty of Odessa, James

O'Brien of Grand Falls, Jack
Brown of Wink, and Ed Long and
ixmiH Lloyd or Monahans.

The trip will Include visits at
Grand Canyonj San Diego, Califor-
nia exposition, Loa Angeles, Yose-mlt- o

park, Salt Lake City, Yellow-
stone park, and Denver, Colo,

Eighteen days will be required
for the trip.

MEXICAN TEAM
PLAY WEST SIDE

The Ellas "Flea" Gdmboa nine,
recent conquerors of the Aztccas,
will play the West Side this after-
noon at 4 30 on the West Third
street diamond.

The Oomboa team bested tho Az.
tecas Tuesday, 7--

BLEACHER WORK
TO BE RESUMED

Bleacher construction at tho
football field, delayed for tbo past
wocK or two becauseof lack of
material, will be resumed on or
about tho 17lh, Supt. W. C. BlanJt-enshl-p

advised today.
The needed material Is the

steel. All footing work has been
completed.

.
Mexican School To

CommenceMonday
The Kate Morrison school for

Mexican children will open Monday
morninj, Prln, John Hutto requests
that all pupils be on hand for the
opening day.

It Is tho custom of this school
to open early nnd disband 'during
the cotton picking season.

Tho ant-len- t tboaler of tho East
curvivo In Us purest and most
vital form in Javaand Ball, orien-
tal authorities state.

City Running
OverBudget,
In GoodShape

Over Run To Be Absorbed
By SucceedingMonths,

Have Good Balance

City of Big Spring finished July,
fourth month of tho fiscal year
with a not over run In tho "general
fund of $3,509.39, bringing tho to-

tal excess for the four months to
$5,602.21.

Bulk of tho over run was at-

tributed to expenditures from the
street and water departments for
a new grader-stree- t maintainor
and drilling nnd casing of a new
well. Theso excesses should be ab-

sorbed by under runs of succeeding
months,

Only two departments having
sizeable over runs for tho first four
months nie tho administration,

and the street, $4,401.41. Po-

lice, water and sewer departments
havo under runs.

During July water revenues
amounted to $9,688.28, an increase
of $1,685.85 over Juno and $216.04

more than for July a year ago.
Interest and sinking fund re-

quirements for tho month were
only $337.50, bringing total dis-

bursementsfrom the fund this year
to $31,077.40.

I

WP4Activity
Shows Gain

Boson Field Trip, Duvid- -

idbon GoesTo Slnulou
For Conference

Applications for WPA projects
Increased In numberthe latter part
of this week as several delegations
for most of tho 13 counties of yds
district made inquiries at district
headquartershere.

Big Spring Independent School
district's application for a $3,700
library project was approved.Mid
land's application for a sewing
room project under tho supervision
of tho Texas relief commission, was
likewise approved by tho district
office and sent to Austin for signs
turesbeforebeing forwarded to San
Antonio for stato approval.

Representatives from Midland
were here Thursday to gain in
formation on a proposed project
which would result In the extension
of the city's water nnd sewer sys
tern.

R. F. Bobton, field supervisor,
left his offlco here this week to
contact applicants in the northern
end of tho district. A. H. Davidson,
works director, left Friday after
noon for Stanton to confer with
County Judge W. E. Denton on a
road project.

Prison Agent Takes
3 To Penitentiary

BUI Crane, agent for the Texas
prison system,took three prisoners
Into custody hero Thursday for
delivery at Huntsvlllc.

They were M. G. Barrow, Lamesa,
three years for driving drunk; Roy
Hartman, Big Spring, car theft,
threo years; Charles Tyler, Big
Spring, three years, car theft.

Border Patrol agents deported
two Mexicans Thursday.They were
George Manchaand AnaheletoCos
tcllo.

TheWeather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudytonight nnd Saturday
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy ht

and Saturday.Scattered rs

iiorlhraht portion und
on rast coastSaturday. Somouhut
cooler In iiorthueitt portion.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
rroouoiy. snottcr north and west
portions tonight and Saturday,
Somewhat cooler In I'uiiltundlo to
night and In north portion,

NEW MEXICO Unsettled o--
nlglit nnd Saturday. Probably
snowers und lliuiidcrbtorms cast
and central portions.
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Wants in Men's Raci

w-dmN- m:, DP
4MSSusssP

i8ir n
llli&stv flip BP

Miss Jacqueline Cochran, Ingle- -
wood, flallf.. ftAeletv woman and
speed be the first woman ped
to compete In the Bendlx derby of
the national air racesIf male speed
pilots waive the "men only" rule.
The winner of the hop from Los
Aneles to Cleveland receives$4,500.
(Associated PressPhoto)

BranchesOf

Methodists
For Merger

Plan Submitted By Repre
sentatives, Must BeRati-

fied By Assemblies

CHICAGO UP) Representatives
of the three leading branches of
Weslcyanlsm Fridayvoted approv-
al of a plan to merge the Metho
dist Church, Methodist Episcopal
Church of tho South and the Meth-
odist Protestant Church Into one
body.

To be effective, the plan must
next be ratified by a general con
ference of the three churches.

Approximately 8,000,000 members
und $1,000,000,000 worth of church
property are involved.

Anti-Repe-
al

Talks Billed
Dr. Young To Make Two
Addresses, Young People

Rally Saturday
Dr. R. L. Young, Dallas, execu-

tive secretary and strategy chair-
man of the Texas League Against
Whiskey, was hero Friday to make
two addressesagainst the repeal
amendmentto bo voted upon Au-
gust 24.

He was to addressthe
Gin and Supply company pic-

nic gathering at the city park 2 p.
m. Friday. Dr. Young is to make
a second address from the court-
house lawn 8: IS p. m , Fox Strip
ling, vice chairman of Howard
county, said,

Saturday afternoon Rev. Ben
Ferguson, "the Cowboy Preacher,"
will continue tho speaking cam
paign against repeal from the
courthouselawn. His address will
bo followed by a young people's
rally in charge of Rev, Willis J.
Ray, Big Spring.

CountyProvides
Office Rentals

Howard county commissioners
Thursday afternoon voted to pro
vide an office lor a district rural
rehabilitation office and for a na-

tional service office.
The action came after a confer-

ence between the court and W. T.
Strange Shine Philips.

Colorado had been seeking the
district rehabilitation office. Where
the offices would be located was
not definitely known Friday morn
ing.

broachedthe county had raised the
question ot city participation but
acquieiedsince thecity Is provid
ing half the rental for the relief
headquartersand all of the WPA
office rentals.

4

Mrs, B, C. Ammaiin Is visiting
friends and relatives Houston,

SEATTLE (AP) Will Rogersanil Wiley Postfell to In-

stantdeath in a river 15 miles southof Point BarrowThurs-
day 5 p. m. (10 p. in. Central Standardtime) when tho mo-
tor of their plane cut out as they took off from a small riv-
er.

They had landedin the lonely marshlandsto inquire the
way to Toint Barrow of natives, said Sergeant Stanley
Morgan, U. S. army signal corps.

Taldng off from a small river theyhad risento a height
of about 50 feet when the motor misfired on a right bank.
Tho planegot out of control, crashed,tore a right wing off,

toppled over and rammedtlici
motor back through the body
of tho plane.

SergeantMorgan said the
accident occurred at 5 p. m.
Alaska time (ten o'clock cen-
tral standard) Thursday
nijjht. .

. The coast fjuard cutter
Northland will transportthe
bodies to Nome. Probably a
plane will be sent to fly the
bodies to the Pacific coast.

Post and Rogersleft Fair
banks, in interior Alaska,
Thursday in a pontoon cquip- -

pilot, will plane,

and

Dense fog, low clouds and
rain were reported at Point
Barrow at the time.

Both were dead when found
by SergeantMorgan.

The tragedy ended a jaunt
which was to

nia.

take Post
possibly Rog
ers to Siberia,
where Post
planned to
hunt.

The plane
was
low-win- g

in ship.
Mrs. Post

had considered
S accompanying!

wiuey post' the famous
pair at the

last moment changed her
plans returnedto Califor

It was Post'ssecond crash
in Alaska. On the first round--
the-wor- ld flight his "Winnie
Mae" made a forced landing
and was damaged near a
on the Yukon river. Repairs
wero made he continued
unhurt.

From all over the world
came expressions of sorrow
over loss .of Rogers Post.

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
passed and sentto the the
Thomas bill authorizing the govern
ment to purchaso the Post-Gott- y

round-the-wor- "Winnie Mae" for
$25,000. The plane will bo placed
In the SmithsonianInstitute.

BARROW, Alaska (Copyright
1035 By !- - Tho crushed bodies
of Will Rogers and Wiley Post
were taken from the wreckage of
Post'snew monoplane at the mouth
of a river IS mllea southwest
of hero at 8:18 p. m. Pacific stand--

"Just two mighty good men havo
been lost to tho world," said Vice-
President Garner In the capltol,
where Will Rogers was loved as
few others of his time. Garner said
it was "awful

a

Sergeant Morgan reported tho
plane a complete wreck, submerg-
ed in two feet of water.

lie said: "Natives camping on a
small river 15 south of here
claim Post and Rogers landed and

tho way to Barrow,
"Taking off the engine misfired

on a right bank SO feet
over me waier.

The plane got out of control.
crashed, tearing a right wing off
and toppling over, forcing the en-
gine back through the body of the
plane,

and

new
cab

but

and

flat

and

and

house

small

miles

asked

when only

"Both apparently wero killed In
stantly. I recovered the body of
iiugers, men u was necessaryto
tear the plane apart to extract the
body of Post from tho water."
ard time. Native runners brought
word of tho accidentto Barrow late
Thursday night. Staff Sergeant
StanleyR. Morgan, signal corps op-
erator stationed In this, America's
most northerly white settlement.
hired a fast motor boat and went

the scene.
A native camping there report

ed Post and Rogers landed the
When the subject was firsUriver to inquire the way to Barrow.

In

to

In

Alter a unei stop during wmcii the
fliers tinkered with the plans and
Rogers chatted with natives, the
par entered the ship for the short
hop to Barrow.

The trim seaplanewhich Post
had built for a leisurely flight to
Alaska and Siberia developed en
glnq trouble boon after it took to

Public Grabs News
Of Plane Tragedy

News of tho death of Will
Rogersand Wiley Post shocked
Big Spring as few other things
could havo doni By noon more f
than 1,000 pedplo had bought
copies of tho Herald'sextra tell-
ing of the death of the famous
pair. One boy alone sold 105
copies gllng first authentic de-
tails of the crash.

tho air and plunged head on Into
the right bank of tho river from
an elevation of only 50 feet.

Both men were killed Instantly.
Fog and low clouds menacedtho

filers from tho time they loft Fair-
banks Thursday. After flying 50
miles the plane came down on
Harding Lake while oPst Inquired
about tho weather ahead over a
mountain range which separates
tho Arctic slopes from interior
Alaska. Tho filers encounteredfojf
again as they reached theice-cho-k

ed Arctic coast and visibility was
so bad they had lost their way
when they stoppedat tho natlva
camp.

The plane, equipped with pon
toons for alighting on water, left
Fairbanks, In the interior of Alas-
ka. Thursday nightfor a 500 mile
night to Point Barrow.

The Tundra land south of Pplnt
Barrow Is generally devoid ot
bodies of water large enough.for a
plane with pontoons to make a
safe landing.

Post was born In Grand Saline.
Texas.

The stocky filer had Harold Got-t-y

for a navigating partner In 1931
on his first record-breakin- g flight
around the world They made It In
207 hours, 51 minutes, less than
10 days.

In 1933 Post broke the record
alone, circumnavigating the globe
in less than nine days, In 180 hours,
47 minutes.

Recently he attempted a record
coast-to-coa- through the struto--
phcre but each time was forced
down.

He used but one ship In his
achievements the Winnie Mae.

Posts "homo town" became
Maysville, Okla., after he left Tex-
as asa boy. His parents live on a
farm two miles from town.

Claremore, Oklahoma. Rogers'
home town, suspended business
when tho humorist's death came.
The town was stricken by death
of their beloved "Will."

The fliers' planewas a cabin shin
with scatsfor three.It was licensed
only on August 8, especially for
long distance flying and test work
and was of latest design Ttnd sched
uled ror post's use In flying to
Siberia.

When advisedof news of her hus-
band's death, Mrs. WUev Post.
staying at friends' home in Fonca

-- iiy, was prusiraiea wun grief.
She had planned to make the trip
with her husbandbut returned here
for an operation.

Mrs. Rogers,widow of the man
whoso humor placed him high In
American life, was at Skowhegon,
Maine, where the humorist's only
daughter was in rehearsalwith a
Lakewood summer theatre players.

Will Rogers was clven the im
posing nameof William Penn AdairRogers but every body1 called hint
Will. He was a cowboy, humorist,
writer, lecturer, philosopher, nolo
player, world traveler and fiv,- -

but he went up in the air only asa passenger.
Ho was born at Oolacah. Tmiim

Territory, Nov. 4. 1879, but he call--
cd Claremore. Okla.. his "hnm
town" and he was a leual resld.nf
of Oklahoma althouch he imtnt
most of his time at his ranch be-
tween Beverly Hills and Santa
Monica, Calif.

He had Indian blood in his velna
and was proud of it. rna nr hi.
best cracks was-bass- d uoon this
ancestryas he said that his ances-
tors did not come over on the May.
flower but they met the

His education came ha nld. heasy stages. "I studied tho fourthleader for 10 years" he told an in-
terviewer, but he was n "VU...-- .
on and off the stageand many othis boosts of being"Igneranf could

After he left tha fn,,rt. ,...
behind him he went through h.Willow Hassell school at Neosho,Mc, and Keniner LlNlinn, a-- .j!
emy at Boonevllle and' If fcedtd; not

(ContinuedOn Pag ty



PACK TWO

fe Spring Doily UirA
rmiMI mmat awntat mis

idUy afternoon ept Bituntur. bj
ma mr HIRALD, IMC.

JOB Dr. OALBHAITH .......Publlnhft
HOTICB TO BUSSCRIBXna
lh.ii duirlna ttattr addrttitictatni

d via plcui staleIn their commualcatlon
MM M oia ana new mbrbo.
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BWK Biaiu uanat, Tesaay uinrop mag
Kantai City, Mo, 180 N. Mlchljan Ae
Chlcaro. 170 Uilngton ATt.. New York.

TbH paper's rim duty la to print all
the news that'a nt to print honestly and
falrlr to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, area Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous rellectlon upon tht
character, standlnc or repntatlon ot any
parson, linn or corporation which may
appear xn any issue 01 mis paper wui or
cheerfully corrected upon belnc brought to
the attention ot the management

The publishers are not responsible lor
eon amissions. tmDsranhlcal errora thai
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue alter it Is brought t their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold thenmim liable for damages fur-
ther than tha amount received by them
for actual space covering thi error. The
right U rvterred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. AU advertlalnc orders are
accepteqon tnia puis oniy.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED rRF.SS
The AssociatedPress11 exclusively entitled
to tha us of republication of all news
dltpatches credited to It or not otherwise
credCed In this saoer and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-
publication Of special dispatches are alto
reaerrea.

NaU.oal

GKNTLEMAN OF T1IK MIESS

Today the West Texas Press as
sociation convenes In Big Spring
Xor Its annual meeting. Men who
'Will be here for the two day ses-
sion represent tho baeltbono of
"West Texas newspaperdorn. Like
everyone clso they are In business
lor what thy can make, but theirs
is more than Just a business.
Theirj is a quasi-publi- c institu-
tion. Besides an obligation to
themselves, they have a respon
sibility to their constituents.How
well they have met It Is attested
to by the development ot Wet
Texas. You may be sure that the
press has had no little part In tho
growth of this western empire
By pursuing Banc, far-sccl- poV

lcles thoy have led their commun
Itles In progressive steps. Thus,
you must realize that they are
more than gossip gathers; they
are, without apologies, gentlemen
-- gentlemen of the prais. Big
Spring extends to them a cordial
welcome and wishes their stay
here most enjoyable.

ALTIIABET

Government alphabetical combl
nations have arousedthe ire of no
TeTrwho find little sympathy for
the professors In Washington, but
they havebenefitedthis city much.
In a year's time the CCC camp
has meant spending of approxi-
mately a quarter million dollars
in this city. Now location of dis
trict WPA headquarter will mean
additional expenditures. A dis-

trict rehabilitation office will have
its own attraction. Likewise the
district relief offices moke Big
Sprint the .focal point for thirteen
counties. And wether you fancy
the AAA or not, it's lhr.isani.lB of
dollars in benefits mean sweet
trade for local merchants. Maybe
it would pay us to learn our alpha-
bet better.

OFFOKrUNITIES

It is almost as bad not to have
opportunities as not to recognize
them when they knock. This
place enjoys a reputation of being
one of the bestbusinesstowns In
this region. It has five sourcesof
diversified income, all of which are
growing. In the future good sur--j

LAMESA (8pl) The first
Lnmesa ISascball

opened this afternoon at 2 P. m.
when Midway and Ballard took the
field for tho opening game.

Tho field has been di
vided Into two classes,and cham
pions will ba decided in each. Both
Midway and Ballard aro In Class
B.

tho first
tho strong LnmesaTor

nadoes and the Ackerly Eagleswilt
meet in what Is expected to be one
of the most games.

Tho Biff Spring
strong contendersfor Class A
honors, will play their first
gnme afternoon nt 4
p. m. Their has not
been decided upon, but It will

bo an
from Ilobbs, N. M.
All of tho gameswill be played

In the roomy Lnmesa ball park.
There will be an admissioncharge
of 25c for eachday's play.

No entrance fee was required to
enter the the prize
money being taken from tho gate
receipts.

The for the
of Class A will be $150 whllo the
runnerup will receive $59. The
prizes for finalists In the Class B
flight has not been

With three imported twiners,

faced roadswill make It easily ac-

cessible from four directions It
Is the center of a large
tier of counties. With all of this,
the city falls to realize
the of a broadened
trado A grow-
ing town with a wide territory for
Its source of support.

Huey Long, tho senator irom
has blurted another

amusing This time
Hoover and are "bed
mates.' What those
two must undergo,what
with the klngflsh gobllng
their dreams.

Now that we seem assuredof
a federal building, we find our-
selves almost daring to wish we
weren't quite so sure. When it is
built, what can we, wire our

about?

NEW SLANT

A local attorney,we don't divulge
his name in order to keeppeace In
the family, advancesa new

Ratherhis Is an
blunt statement of what many

are
Instead of all these mea
surespassed by congress,throw the
bars down, he says. The nation has1

been built with sucker money, he
Fix the-- Buckcr where he

cant' make wild and
build large and we stay
right where we are. Hum, the

has some on
ItU tide.

You might be to find
how much broader slants on life

have than we held at
their age. Only the other' day we
heard a group of boys arguing
about prize fights, of course. "I
hope the nigger whips hlm,M put
In one. "The niggers ain't never
got anything yet.' And not a one
of the reared sons con
tested his view.

just

BLACK

BROWN

BLUE

GREEN

NAVY

Prices

LAMES A BASEBALL TOURNAMENT OPENS TODAY
COWBOYS

PLAYHOBBS
SATURDAY

Tournament

Immediately following
encounter,

Interesting
Cowboys

Saturday,
opposition

probably aggregation

tournament,

premium champions

arranged.

population

apparently
significance

territory. substantial

Louisiana,
accusation.

Roosevelt
nightmares

gentlemen'
plaguing

con-
gressman

phll-topl- i.

unadowd,
in-

articulate politicians mumbling.
reglatory

cprtends.
investments

buildings

gentleman arguments

surprised

youngsters

deep-sout- h

Mellinger's DepartmentStore

arrived

NEW FALL WOOLENS

" xHHIH
xJ3K;'fcS
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LADIES: Here Is your best chance to save some
money on New FajlApparel, and look at the.fun you'll
havedoing your own sewing. Oh, yes! Plenty of acces-
sories suchas buttons, buckles, belts mid what not.

MELLINGER'S
Mhi atThird
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BALL PLAYERS TWENTY YEARS AGO
RATED AT TOP; SMART BOYS THEN
By HENRY SUPER.

United PressStaff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Those

Daffincss Boys of baseball
the Brooklyn Dodgers had
nothing on their brothers or
20 years ago when it comes
to making bonchcad plays.

The authority for that is
Larry Cheney, who threw
spitballs for tho Robins 20 years
ago and who now Is a prosperous
fruit-grow- er of Tampa, Flo.

Except when they won tho pen
nant in 1010, the Dodgers ho play
ed with wcro very rank, Bald
Cheney during n vacation here.

Even the presentBrooklyn play
ers somo of whom havo tried to
steal second with the basc3 loaded

couldn't match the Dodgers of
1915 to 1910 when Cheney was one
of them.

Six Hits, No Runs
Among the stupid plays turned

in by that team were:
1. Ccttlng six hits in one Inning

without crossing the plata wh'lo
playing the New York Giants In
1917.

Z Trying to Bteal second with
tho bases full. Mike Mowrey, third
baseman on tho championship
club of 1916, first made that play
which Babo Herman and other
Brooklyn players duplicated In
later years.

Cheney believes tho players of
his day, despitetheir frequent men
tal lapses, wcro on a higher in'
tcllectual level than tho present
day workmen. The reason,ho says,
Is that the players ot two decades
age, ate, slept and played baseball.

Decries lack Of Thinking
Why, these fellows never men

tion baseballwhen I get into a
conversationwith them in a hotel
lobby," Cheney, now 49, said. "In
my day that's all we talked about.

iWo always were trying to out
smart the opposition. Nowadays
you hardly ever see a club pull
a trick piny. They're not In there
thinking.

"For Instance I saw 'a club re-

cently that kept swinging nt the
first ball in tho ninth Inning when
It was seven runs behind. When I
was with the Cubs from 1911 to
1915, Frank Chance would have
docked us a week's salary If we
didn't try to work tho pitcher for
a pass or step into an Inside ball,
so as to put some runners on tno3e
bases."

Cqeney was one of the greatest
splt-balle- of e. He pitch
ed bovcral one-h- it gamesbut nev
er a no-hitt- Bill Hinchman,
Pittsburgh Pirate outfield, spoiled
his closestattempt when he singled
In the ninth Inning with two out
In a game In .1914.

NEW GIANT STAR
PICKED BY BOSS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. UP) To
cagey Bill Terry alone must go
credit for giving a Giant uniform
to Ctydell Castleman,the sensation
al youngster who won ii or nis
first 13 games for the National
league leaders.

Young Castlcman'sminor league
record containedno glittering won--
and-lo- st percentage, no dazzling
strikeout mark, no unusual earned'
run average.But the Giant's skip-
per saw potential greatness in the
right arm of tho southern rookie
while he was being kicked arounu
in the bushes.

Nevertheless, Castleman has
more than vindicated Terry's
judgment Should tho rookie
win 15 gamesthis Jear be will
have won as many games as
ho collected during bis three
roW.r league career.
After flinging for amateur teams

here three years, Castleman,then
19. signed with Nashville of the
Southern association. He partici
pated in 25 games his first season,
won only once and lost four times
with an earncd-ru-n averageof 3.69,

Farmed to Durham,N. C, in the
Piedmont league in 1933, the
youngster played in 20 games, won
nine and lost six before being re-

called by Nashville. He finished
the seasonhere with one victory
and three defeats.

Terry took charge of Castle-
man last year, and after keep-
ing him n short while, sit him
to Montreal in tho IntemaUon-a-l

league. Thero tho NaslrWUe
rookie accountedfor four trl- -
ump'is and live losies in 11
games.
In three years of minor league

baseball, Castlemanhad won only
15 gamesand.lost 18. Bu' Terry
didn't lo.e fai'li.

In the Giants' spring training
camp, Terry said Castlemanwas to
be the Giants' fifth, startingpitch-
er I

And, so he hasbeen.
Baseball writers are catling the

soft-spoke-n son of Dixie one ot the
"kinds" of the rnjor leagueseason.

the Lametans will be a strong
threat for the crown., Tho
DawKonltes will have Red Bar-
ry, local product, Ray gay xt
Stamford, and Ben Ford of
Hamll to use In the box.
Led by the hard luttlng Murray

McQulrter. the Tornado cleanup
slugger, the Lamesa lads have
power to spare.

The Big Spring Cowboys were
attempting to contact Leo Porn,
slugging Colorado pitcher, to mako
the lrl P.

The meet will draw to a cioso
Sundayof next week.

10.000 TESTS
PROVE IT
t iEST

tT7ft
AvjKi

1 . JV--

7mJP-- " KILL
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth 1--1, Beaumount 5--4.

Dallas FfSan Antonio 9--

OnljGames.

American Lcaguo
Now York 3, Cleveland 1.
Boston .3, Chicago 1.
Washington 3, Detroit 6.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3.

National League
Cincinnati 0, Boston 8.
Chicago 11, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 4, New York 5.
Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia 9.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texns League.

TEAM W
Beaumont 75
Oklahoma City 70
Galveston 70
Tulsa C9

Houston C5

San Antonio 62
Dallas .....58
Fort Worth 56

American League
TEAM W
Detroit 68
New York 61
Boston 57
Chicago 52
Cleveland 52
Philadelphia 4C

Washington 45
St. Louis 35

National League
TEAM W
New York 67
St. Louis 61
Chicago 63
Pittsburgh 61
Brooklyn SO

Philadelphia .,.., 49
Cincinnati v..47
Boston 30

L Pet
53 .564
G9 .563
62 .530
63 .523
67 .492
71 .468
75 .435
76 .424

Ii Pet
38 .642
43 .587
49 .538
CO .510
53 .495
54 .460
61 .425
68 .340

L Pet
39 .632
42 .604
45 .602
52 .540
58 .463
60 .450
64 .423
78 .278

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Galveston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Houston.

American Leaguo
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Washingtonat Detroit.
New York nt Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

DEAN PITCHES
HIS BEST GAME

Jack Dean recently pitched
one of the bestball gamesever
to his credit when he gavo the
Amarillo Shamrocksa G--S vlo-tor-

over the Amlsfa South
Americans. He limited them to
four hits and struck oat as
many. In the eleventh Inning
he rapped out the base llclc
that gave the Shamrocks the
game. On their tour of the
Southwest and the Pacific
coast, the Sonth Americans
have won 123 and lost only 21
games.

I

HOWARD COUNTY
GAMES SUNDAY

The CCC Foresters and the Az--
tecas, only Mexcan entry in the
Howard county loop, will play a
double header on the West Third
street diamond Sunday.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
mg spring Produce Co. adv.

101n
FORYOUR

AUTO

SAVE MPS OH A f ?T
CAR RADIO EmTlrefon I VVH 1
smuMiiHi l M Hyfo I

tow wiiKiy s3'!ay
'

BRAKE zTRELINE ypils
COMPLtTC rfMf
IH weeK I jf"

lentper VCSSsMmk9U wick 5Kfl

Tinstone
Chas, W. Corley, Mgr,

607 Ii 3rd. Ph. 193

Attend Tho
COWBOY REUNION

Sept. -i

TeamsStrong
For Play-of-f

Grand Wind-u- p Is Sched-
uled To Slnrt Monday

Afternoon
ny HANK HART

Back on even terms with the
teams which havo dominated the
season'splay In tho local Muny
loop, tho second division aggrega-
tions of tho circuit will at least
begin tho post season's playoff
with as much chanco of .sweeping
through tho finals as tho top rank
Ing teams.

A.n tha umpire thunders the sig
nal for the opening play Monday
eventng, the Mclllngcr Angels will
walk out on the field decided fav-
orite over their first round oppon
ents tho Carter Chevrolet

Defeatedonly five times In thir
ty games, tho Angels havo been
contenders throughout tlvo season
and certainly havo lost nono ot
their strength.

Tho Mechanics, losing twelve
gamesIn thirty starts,managedto
finish In the first division.

Another heavy favorite will ap-
pear Monday night immediately
after tho Angel-Cart- clash. The
powerful Herald Typo XJcc, who
ended tho season with moro vie
torlcs than any other team In the
league, will do battle with an 1m
proved, dangerousCosden Lab ma
chine

Oilers Hay Tuesday
The Cosden Oilers will make

their debut Tuesday In the first
game against tho Howard County
Refiners and the second gamo will
bring together the Flewellcn

and the Woodmen of the
World, ending the preliminary
round. The Veterans drew a bye
to slip into the second round.

Tho Vets will open their play
Wednesday, however, against the
Newsies.Following that clash, tho

MENU

right"

Fresh Fruit Cocktail
SWISS STEAK

With Bed & Tomato Sauce
Scalloped Potatoes
Buttered Cabbage

RED & WIUTE ASPARAGUS TIT
SALAD, FRENCH DRESSING

Wheat Bread, Butfer
Apple, Dumplings

RED & WJHTE COFFEE

SYRUP
Gal. on

Brer Rabbit OuC
Gallon 69c

COMPOUND
Bird Brand
8 lbs

10 lbs.
IdahoWhite

Blue and
6 for

White

25c
Size
B Brand Kills Ants

X Heads I

5c

Oreen
2 lbs, 15c

Fresh
.lb. 5c

lb. 3c

raiujiB

WOW and theFlash Refiners will
swap Helta.

One of the favorites will fail
Thursday's first game when the
Flewellcn Statlonmon meet the
Cosden Oilers. The Angcls.and the
Cosden Chemistswill play the fin-

al game of tho second round, im
mediately following tho, Oller-op- -
crator encounter.

The Angels have two pitchers
who con toe the Blab in Monday's
duel against the Mechanics, "Buck
ct" Haro will probably draw tho
assignmentwhile his box mate,
Good Graves,will take up his post
at shlort.

White

Whole

Tho Angels will lino up with
Howard Swatzy behind the plate,
Haro in the box, Olio Cordlll at
first. Gravesat right short, George
Ncel at second, Freddy TownBcnd
at left short. Jack Wilson ot
third, Clinton Jones In left field.
Hank Hart In center, and Pete
Redding In right Four of the An
gel sluggersfinished in tho Big Six,
Swatzy, with .453: Townsend, with
432; Cordlll, With .415, and Wilson
with. .389.

1--2

Townsend the league's lead
ing scorer.and has recorded the
most hits during the 1935 season
Swatzy is the hardestman to keen
off the sacks,Cordlll Is one of the
hardest hitters in the league, and
Wilson Is probably at his best in
putting men around tho bags.

Fa.lt Ball Htcher
The Carterltes will stake their

hopes on a fast ball pitcher and
two sluggers. Dunor Davidson will
oppose the Angel pitcher on the
hll.

Although the Labmcn have been
a Jinx to" tho Hcraldltes allseason,
tlto Newsies are expected to tako
their first battle.
' Tho Herald boasts of two batters
In the Biff Six and can put a line
up on the field that has power
from one end to tho other.

Roland Swatzy will probably
draw tho starting assignment in
the box for the Type Lice while
Horace Wallln, the Chemists'white
hope, will attempt to stop the New-
sies' sluggers.

Wallln will be forced to stop
Jako Morgan and Miller Harris,
the "slugging twins," if ho expects

... 1.04

POTATOES

MATCHES

in

Is

19c

21c

INSECT POWDER

21c

LETTUCE

BEANS,

TOMATOES,

CABBAGE,
lb.

2 lbs G5o

BAER TO TRAIN FORJOELOUIS BY
JRON RULE; HOFFMAN IS WORRIED

By GEORGE KIKKSEY
United Presa Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Max
Bacr is an earnestand well-behave- d

young man when his
mama and papa are about
That's why Ancil Hoffman,
Baer's manager, is bringing
them from California to be at
Max's training camp during
liis preparations for his
heavyweight match with Joe
Louis.

Hoffman has finally ad
mitted that ho can't handle the
carefree Bacr at a training camp
when other people get around.
While training at Asbury Park N.

X, for what proved to be a tragi
comic defense of his ncavywoignt
title against James J. Braddoclt,
Baer was completely out of con
trol.

Max wouldn't anything 1

told him to." said Hoffman later
"I was anxious to find out Just
what shape his handswere in and

& Whito

do

kept telling him to try his right
to the head on his sparring part
ners."

Wanted To Protect Hand
"I don't want to do that," Hoff-ma- n

says Baer replied. "I might
bust my hand up and we'd have
to call off the fight. I want to
give It a chance to heal."

"Well, that'a what I want to
find out. If your hand can stand a
hard punch to tho head," answer
ed Hoffman. "If it won't, .you

have ho business going Into the
ring againstBraddock.' Wo'll have
the fight postponed until your
handsget In shape. Now go out
there and show me that your
right Is okay for a punch to the
head."

Red

to givo the Labmen a start In the
right direction.

The semi-fina- ls and the grand
vlndup will draw to a close, next
week.

Cut, Sour,

Baer wouldn't follow Hoffman's
order and never threw one hard
punch to the head during
sparring sessions.

Opposed Training Slto
Tho Asbury Pat" training cams

was selected against Hoffman
better Judgment.

"I don't think Max would' iret
much rest there or tend strictly
to business,"said Hoffman. "But
I gave In against my better Judg-
ment. This time I'm going to take
mm orr wncro people won't tin
hanging around him all tho tlmo
ana tnero won't be anything to
tako his mind off training. And
as a precautionary measure I'm
going to have his father and
mother there to keep him In line."

As nn evidence of his good
faith, Baer has signified his wil-
lingness to train at Speculator,
N. Y., and up-ata-to

hamlet which Gene Tunncy dis-
covered as a training site, or any
other placo Hoffman selects.

, Takes Hand Treatment
Since the Braddoclt fiasco, Baer

has sought medical
advice about his hands, and ho
earnestly trying to cure them.
He has been chopping wood, row-
ing and exercising his hands by
squeezingrubber balls.

There's no question about
Baer's ability to fight, his punch
ing power his ability to take it.
He has let some . pretty fair
punchers, like Ernie Schaff, Max

King Levlnsky and
Paollno Uzcudum, bounco their
Sunday punches off his chops and
laughed at em.

Bacr can fight as good as ho
wants, or bad as he likes.
There's every reason for him to
want to fight his best against the
Detroit Negro. If he gets into
shape, there Is every reason
to Indicate thaC ho is serious this
time, Baer will be a far
opponentfor Louis than the fcar-strick-

King Levlnsky tho
glass- chinned and totally un-
equipped Prlmo Carriera.
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When "old man sunshine" begins to bear down instant relief can be
by serving your family cool, refreshingsalads, beverages, or de-

lectable light lunches and Turn your footsteps to Red & Whito
for hundredsof temptingsuggestions at savings.

BAKING POWDER,Red & White 1 lb.
SOUP,Red & White Assorted 3 cans
FLAV-R-JEL- L, Red & White Assorted Flavors
MARSHMALLOWS, Red & White 8 oz.
OLIVES, Red & White Queen 5 oz.

Red & White Stuffed 5oz.
Blue & White Queen .14 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER, Supreme 24 oz.
PEAS, Blue & White No. 2
PEAS, 2 Red & White 2
PEARS, 2 Red & White Bartlett 2 .

SALMON, No. 1 Tall Red & White Fancy . .

SALT, Red & White 2
VAiNirA UATKACT, & White 1 1--2 oz. 2
LARSONSVEGALL, Mixed Vegetables 2 2
BRAN FLAKES, Red & White . . 3

SOUR PICKLES
Quarts

Macaroni
Spaghetti
Vermicelli

5c

COFFEE

33c

considerable

Schmcllng,

ob-
tained

dinners.

MILK
Red Whtto

15c IOC

Tall 18C

SWISS BTEAK

STEAK
or Round

lb :r.
COLD MEATS

Assorted
1--2 lb.

ROAST
lb

SAUSAGE

m Barton's
Liquid

o

Is

or

for

19c
25c

5c
9c

13c
16c
25c
29c
14c

No. 35c
No. 35c

23c
15c

Red
No.

Small

Swiss

BEEF

PORK

White

35c
25c
25c

25c

13c
12c
23c

SHOE POLISH

25c

ATTEND COWBOY REUNION SEPT. 2-3-
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GoodPieCraft
Hv MARTHA LOGAN
ppos your family, like the

Ji American family, la fond
'trie. don't mind admitting that
big fat Juicy fruit pic lta good

ness running out a bit through the
lles In Its upper cruet, or a thick
triangle of a glossy chocolate pie
toppedwith snowy white meringue

makes my salivary glands start
nctlng, and somehow I get a ter--

' jm ""!.& v I'" "J "'htfirough the lusclousness.

m

I

Of course, there are pics and pies
lb kind that mother makes, the

JtJttftffffjrjz
1 ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

' IssssBBI'
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Fill cereal
bowl with Kcl-Iokk- 's

Rico Krisn--
ies. A great luncheon dish.
Just thething before bedtime.

Rice Krispics crackle in
"k or cream a soundthat

can'tresist. Fine for
jhe nursery supper. They
promoterestful sleep. Nour-
ishing and cosy to digest.

At grocers everywhere in
theMother Goosestory pack
age. Quality guaranteed.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Greek.

Listen-!- ;& ?
. RICE

KRISPIESI
hungry f5

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

No. 2
Can

your

TVT-rw--
r

x ,.
riIB

lnVj K

klfid ' Hw fcfWe make and then'
there; are your plea!

One and two crust pletf vie vritii
each other for favor. If "the crust
Is good, you will wish there were
six crustsIf poor, you will be
grateful If It's a one cruat pie only.

Ran you make good pasiryT You
know the flaky kind that makes
pie, pie. One of the secretsof good
pastry, and you good cooks know
that this is true, is a good snort'
enlng. That la why so many ex
periencedpastry makers Insist on
buying sweet, pure shortening
made from choice fat. And you all
know that we must mix our dough
over so lightly and useonly enough
water to hold the dough together,

But today we are concerned
chiefly with fillings for one crust
pics. In warm weather they some-
how appeal a llttlo more than the
two crust variety. We can do with-
out the ostra heat and energy
valua of that upper crust very
nicely.

In making an open faced pie,
both the crust and the filling
should be cool before the crust Is
filled. This will guarantee you
against a damp, soggy crust, which
no one likes and which we so of
ten have served to us.

Meringue or whipped cream are
tho usual toppings for "one crust
era." Pile the whipped cream on
the pie, then with a spoon spread
the cream over the entire surface
and with the tip of the spoon make
swirls or miniature whirlpools In
the cream. Meringue can be put
on In the same Way or by teaspoon--
nil, one at a time.

And just a word about merUigue.
Does the meringue In your pies
separateand get watery? You have
browned It in too hot an oven.
Meringue Bhould brown In a slow
oven never over300 degrees P. It
will take about30 minutes for the
meringue to brown at this temper-
ature, but the result will be worth
the-twa-

Here are two brand new pies for
your approval. Just for fun we
shall call the first a Huckleberry

ooi:
Huckleberry Fool

Filling:
2 cups fresh, raw huckleberrlres

2 cup butter.
11-- 2 cups sugar
6 yolks, beaten
1 teaspoon lemon extract
Wash berries and drain as dry

as possible. Pour the raw berries
Into the pastry lined plate. Cream
the butter and sugar and add to
beaten yolks. Add flavoring. Pour
over the berriesand bake 10 minu
tes in a hot oven (425 degreesF.)
Then reduce heat to a moderately
iow oven wzo degreesf.) and bake
about 30 minutes longer or until an

Wash berries and drain as dry
as possible. Pour the raw berries
into the pastry lined plate. Cream

CORN

10c s
For

ot the
t of the

Bi Jnr 111

C ii, duct a of
In next

Her first will te
In Big She l

bo at the 2. C.
pf m 10
SI u will go to

i!aj and s
will be luiri

Miss has
to of

In 24 for
years and has met most of the

that can be
food She
the to Uie more ones
in her

This Is by
up the

6t who
food serv

ings of die
tary of
all are to her

the and sugar and add to
egg Add

Pour over the and
10 In a hot oven (425

F.). heat to
a low oven (32S F.) and
bake 30 or
until an comes out

And an
for you

who a new for
next

Pie ,

4 egg
1--2 cup
1

1 cup
4 cup
2

1 cup nut
Beat until stiff.

Add 1--2 cup of and 1

pf Beat until
Pour into

pie In a slow oven (300
F.) and bake until the

are
30 from oven and

to cool cream. Add 4

cup of and 2 of
over the

pie. with
nut

&

2 1--2

"SHORTENING

T SOAPW
M' Crystal White A

P&G
H Big Ben H

L Bars iOC Mf

MARKETS
EXTRA SPECIAL

SLICED

BACON

FLAKEWHITE

29c
Loin, Round

STEAK lb. 25c
BEEF ROAST 12c

STEW MEAT 10c

GR0UNDMEAT....12c

25c

(Limited)

Hexagon

or
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Cwidmf DeMWottratiooTo Be

Given For Rural Club Women

Miss Gladys Kimbrough To Teach Home
Canning Supervision Of Home D.

Agent Next Week
Miss Gladys Kimbrough,
Ucatlonal department Ball
others-- Fruit Company,

series canning dem-
onstrations Howard county
wt.k

demonstration
Bpr'r.n Monday.

Hardware store
day,', contenting o'e'ock.

i'alrrw, Tueslni,
Chalk, Wednesday, Elbow, Thurs.

t.uthir Fi'dtj Hosta
atinounOd
Kimbrough taught

home canning large groups
women states several

questions asked about
preservation Includes

answers usual

period always followed
taking Individual canning
problems thoso attend,
Menus, values, proper

cannedgoods, storage,
value different products,

frequently related

butter
beaten yolks. flavoring,

berries bake
minutes de-

grees Then reduce
moderately

about minutes longer
inserted knife

clean.
here's angelic concoction

designed especially ladies
want dessert your'
bridge luncheon.

Angel Food
Filling:

whites.
sugar.

teaspoon vanilla.
Topplngf

whipping cream.
sugar.

teaspoonvanilla.
meats, ground.

whites almost
sugar tea-

spoon vanilla. mix-
ture stands alone. baked

shell. Place
degrees
whites lightly browned, about

minutes. Remove
allow Whip

sugar teaspoon
vanilla. Spread evenly
cooled Sprinkle ground

meats.

Third Gregg

No.
Can

and FLUFFO

TABLE SALT
Plain Idoized

GREEN
BEANS

COTTAGE
MILK

TOMATO
JUICE
Early June

PEAS

The Guaranteed

1005

FRIDAY

Under

No. 2
Can

No. 2"
Can

1 lb.
Pug.

8 Large,
8 Small

Campbells

8

lbs.

Llnsboro

COFEEE

Folg

PURE

Informal and entertaining way of
telling how and showing how to
keep summers goodness for win-

ter's tabe.
Miss Kimbrough's lecture-de-

onstrationsare given under condl
tlons" and In a way that can be re-
peated by the women in their or
homes. Their kitchen equlpm--r
may vary widely. It Is for

that all methods ofcannlr"
nre presentedat every session, n

that all women may apply the ler
sons In their own homes.

She says. "How many womo
really have model kitchensT Ver
few. Then Isn't It Important fc
me to show how to do the be
that can be done in the aveiag
home Fortunately food canbe pr.-serv-

perfectly under ratherprim
itlve conditions.

Modern equipment may save la
bor; modern methods certain'
save both labor and material. M

work Is to teach the best mchto
and practice now known. We pre
sent only those which can be used
In any home."

The term "home canning" may
suggest a lot of hot, hard work to
some people, but those who sec
Miss Kimbrough converting raw
material Into beautiful dellclou'
Jars of tempting food say that it
Is one of the fine domestic arts
Her movements are as deft and
precise as the concert pianist and
her presence is a gracious and
charming as a really good actress
on the stage. Her language Is
simple but picturesque and her
voice Is one which makesher aud-
ience sav "I like to hear her talk."
Thus home canning becomes not
onlv a fine art. but it is fine en
tertainment, and tnorougniy prac
tlcal Instruction.

Revival Meeting Will
Open At CenterPoint

Rev. R. A. Brown, Baptist min
ister, will open a revival meeting
Sunday 8 30 p. m at Center Point.

Services will b held eacn nignt
of ths week through Saturday.

At the end of the week tho
Methodist denomination will take
un tho meetlnK and continue for
another week.

All residents of that area are
being urged to attend the meeting.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.

Second& Runnels

KRAUT andHOMINY

10c Fl 25c

98c
1 lb. and

10 Ounces 5c

10c f. 25c

18c

8c - 15c
10c

1 lb. pkg. . . 21c

Garden 1 lb. Call . . 23c

1 lh ran 30r.

erS21b.can 58c

15c 8:42c
INVITE YOUR OUT-OF-TOW- N RELATIVES AND FRIENDS TO

Attend the COWBOY REUNION Sept. 2--34

-- ' TiTrv is j'Elade'sRaceMeet'
fiD.LneW I ForAugust 22-2- 3

A by foot apace has been r itc meetwill be held Augurt 22 2?
Into a flower garden byMrs. on an Improved one halt mile reg

it. N. Adams,, yard demonstrator ulationtrack, one of the best In
of the Soash club. In this area

!ie has seven varieties of plants
low in bloom, and two varieties to
omc Into bloom. This spaceis at
he south side of her house and

will later become a rose garden
She has twenty-seve- n varieties of
looming shrubs and flowers. With
ufflclent water to irrigate, very
ow days of the year pass without
jlossoms In her yard.

In the spring she leveled the
awn and sodded It to Bermuda
rnss. This has spread nnd the
ntlro yard Is well sodded at this
ate
She Is planning a low border ot
crcnnlal phlox and ccntlllna at
he front and side fronts of her
iwn. All annual flowers will be
emoved from her foundation
'anting and the following shrubs
lanted this fall, bridal wreath, or
plrea van houtte, cornl berry
uschln, abella, euonymous, mnn
Una and yellow Jasmine.
With the addition of several trees

I tne bacK she will have com- -
lcted landscapingher yard

ATTEND CONVENTION
Ward Hall, John Ross William

on and Horace Garrett left Thuis-n-y

for Fort Worth where they
ire to attend the annual conven-
tion of the Kappa Phi Omega

Two yonrs ago tho fraternity
held Its convention In Big Spring
It will last through Saturday, they
said. About 200 delegates are ex-

pected to attend

24
Lbs.

FLOUR
99c

CORN
PEAS,

3
No. 2 Cans

25c

TOMATOES
SPINACH

J Cans ZjC

3

Can

Fresh
Pound j.. . .

Loin,
Lb

SUced
lb. . .

'Men' Btbtc a$ To

St
- K.d6rado's "top of thi Divide"

20 30
made

this section.
Purses aggregating $740 will be

to winners of six races dally. All
races areopenexcept for the sec-
ond' event which Is limited to two
year olds. Straight money ranges
from ISO to $75 for the different
races. Prlre money goes
and winners ot a lace the first
day cannotenter that race the sec
ond day.

Mrs. Nvill Barnaby
Entertainsfor Twins

Mts. Nclll 'Barnaby entertained
Wednesday evening for her twin
laughters, Bcnnle Mae and Bessie
Joe Barnaby.

Present were Lon Smith, Jr,
Margie Ruth Sandrldge, Rose
Mary Darby, Mary Helen Grimes,
Richard Bo Grimes, Betty Ann
Floyd, Jlmmlc Floyd, Evelyn
'.Smith, Carl Fred Morgan, Bobble
Joo Young, Kenneth Wnlnscott, I
r Leslie, jr, Elmo Leslie, Robert
Beall, Billy Morgan, Anna Bess
Sinter, Jayo Feanell Barnaby,

The hostess was assisted by
Mmcs Russell Loc
Floyd, Ernest Morgan, W O
Walnscott, Harton Slater nnd Mr
and Mrs Leon Smith.

Misses Altha Colemnn nnd Tex
Cathey left Friday for a vacation
trip throughout northwesternUnit
ed States

t
Fat fryers 20c lb dressed free

Big Spring ProduceCo adv

Exclusive Agents

YUKON BEST

7

No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

1

Meet With Of

The lien's Bible class nt the
First Methodist church and. the
women of the Coffee Memorlsl
class will hold A Joint session Sun
day in the absence of Rev. C A.
Blckley, men's, teacher. Mrs. Fox
Stripling, teacher of the women',
class, the group,

Mrs. Russell Mnnlon will give
the devotlonals and Mr.
will Blng as a special solo, "The
Holy City," with Miss Helen Qui
ey as

All members of both classesare
Invited to bo present.

Union , Goes
To City Park For

The Volunteer Union of Iho
Fourth Street Biptlst church h) 1

Its regular social nt tho City pirk
Thursday even'ng Aftor the
games, of vrincn.
bread, pickles, potato chips, nnd
Iced tea were served.

Present were Mary Cowling,
Coopr r, Ellznbeth Mur-

phy, Floy Mnrtln, Opal Elv. Ber-nlc- o

Kemp, Lee Nelson, Gladys
Hollls, Maxlnc Hull, Glndys Coa-
ling, Catherine Mtirphy, Fiances
Mcintosh, A C Rcld, Hotnrc Bear-
ing, James McNeill, Mr. nnd Mrs
Jack Denrlng, Mr nnd Mm I F
Cowling, Mrs Painter, Mr Nelson,
Mrs Joe Wright, nnd Kenneth
Wayne Wright

Mr nnd Mrs Pete Johnson nnd
Mrs Jnv Johnson have gone to
San Antonio to bring back Char--

lene Estes who has been visiting
lin the home of friends there,

48 OifwkFi.ij?
Lbs. SbMpA

SEL'fc V ' 5 ,Sc WA

RIBBON

MALT
65c

Hominy and
Sour Kraut

OP
LiOKs

MARKETS

BUTTER
Country

STEAK
Round,

BACON
Celo-Wrapp- ed

Hlggtnbotham,

Mcmbcri
Coffee Group

wllf'leach

Spauldlng

accompanist.

Volunteer
Picnic

refreshments

Marguerite,

l.Ul lyjl

BLUE

Pound

3

25c

25c

30c

Memorial

siUaSt-CVSXs-

Ben

2 Large

Bottles

25c

VAi&

Churches

r

6T. THOMAS CATHOUti
Services at 0 a. m. Mass sermon,

"What la Prayer and Is Prayer
Really Worth While?" At 7s30,
Rosnry lecture, "How to Pray If
We Truly Want to be Heard"
Tuesday nt 7.30 p. m. there will
bo a lecture on "How Did God
Make the World t" The Rcv,
Charles Taylor O M. I. announce
no collection and a of
free also a question box
for the congregation.

ST. MARY'S
Regular services will be held

Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Morning prayer
and sermon will be held at 11 a. m.
and church school at 6 45.

Evcrone Is welcome to worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mr C II Roborson, Professorol

Bible nnd Languages of Abilene)

Christian College will preach at
the Church of Christ Sunday at
both services

FIRST
Sunclny School meets at a.

m. A. A Porter,
The Young People's Vesper will

meet nt 7 00 p rn Mrs. D. B. Strlp-ll- n,

sponsor
There will be no other service

this Sundny as the pastor Is away
nt Kerrvllle.

Evaporated CottageBrand

MILK
6 Small 1 O
3 Large

Crystal White

P&G
Big

distribution
literature,

EPISCOPAL

PRESBYTERIAN

superintendent.

Quart
Size

a

10 oz Can

5
Cans

LEMONS
Large Sunkist
Dozen ... .

Lb

Heads
2

Senrket

Topics

JLOv

SALAD

DRESSING

ruKR
BEANS

SOAP

6c

6 Giant Bars

25c
CATSUP

Gallon

Can

53c
PRODUCE

BANANAS
Large Yellow Fruit

LETTUCE
Large Firm

FOR

29c

25c

25c

4c

9c

mM&en6tttttj&Zv 1 iii
kVi:M:laii:iii:iillJigM-.WVajfvraiil:W- i

No. 1205E. 2nd Phone 108 ,
Wo. 2301No. Gregg, Th. 190 FREE DELIVERY FROM EITHER STORE No. 8--ill W. 3rd, I'll. 5G8

ATTEND theCOW BOY REUNION
September2-- -4
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BlADY MADE WiftJElv COtAtI
CHAPTER 84
BAITS OFTKR

'Laurie.'' saidAlbcry. and a wave
ef heat came Into Ills voice from the handle and flung swift, with-th- e

flame of desire that was con-- oiing wordi at him, her eyes bla
swmlntr him. "You know I lovo you.
IVon't pretend. I am glad. I oan'tj
tell you how glad I am. You must
break with htm at onco. What's the

jjipod of waiting? Let lilm get on
i m jod. i'ii 8iiu do ocnina mm,
your Bake. But you mustn t

anv more. You must let me
ft after you."

thank you, Mr. Albcry!" she
"Wr- "- d-- "But I would much rather

4bould'hatc to have nothing
j do.
"You will have everythingto d

gave

What all women to do, cspe--' o'clock In tho afternoon, Albery's
dally when they are loved by n'cnr purred up to the little tumble-ma-n

tyf I lovo shall have down house In Westminster where

-

jr.

fj hlrg In the world, all the

--ilv""
?.;, Xk

pretty clothes and Jewels you want!
We will travel. shall have a'
"villa in the south, an apartment
In Paris or Rome where you like,
Whatever you want will be my Joy
to give you."

She gazed at him In speechless
amazement.

"Mr. Albery, are you asking me
to marry you?"

He gave her a that baffled
hers It was so full of some sug
gestion she could not grasp.

"My dear girl, I'm not a marry-
ing But I will vou a
posillon In which you v. ill be hon
ored and respected by everyone
you meet"

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS

Acnoss
L Plrtitifullr
T. t.y upon

It. Kim brfilnnlns
11. Appmarlifd
IS. Peculiar
IS Absence of

strife
II. Conjunction
1 Symbol for

selenium
M. Fundus diseast

of ry
tl Biblical city
It. Purposes
tS. Something

small and
beautiful

. aiut
It. Hard
to Escapes from

artfully
U Broad street:

abbr.
It. Past
It Desires

wrongfully
IT Small pieces

of firs
IT. Island oft tn

coast
of France

Necatlva IS. Tals

r- - It California. 10. iluaio drama
rockrlan CL. First womanII Ourselves

whoss 11. Retreat
loucn CC Suppresses
turned pronouuclnc
very thing St. Rocks

cold 67 Hat

I She n cry and sprang from

love

you. You

You

look

that

man. rive

Hicr choir. Before he could slop her
she warf at the door. She clung to

.nr,
"How dare you Insult mo like

thatT I won't stay hero another
minute. I'm going and I'm never
coming back. I'll never set foot In
this building again."

Her passion of outraged fury was
exhausted. Sho opened tho door
with difficulty, white to the lips,
and went out of the room, leaving
Albcry staring after her with tin- -

nmr..linrtln tint hnfflptl nml
cruel and merciless eyes.

But the next day, about six

is lived.

It happened that the old and
rheumatic landlady was standing
at the front door, having just part'
ed from a visitor.

"Is Mrs. Rex Moore at home!
Albcry asked her.

Seeing a grand gentleman and a
grand car, and knowing that Mrs.
Moore had lately been mixed up
with all sorts of people, the land
lady directed him upstairs.

"Right at the top sir. You'll find
Mrs. Moore I'm afraid it's a bit
it a climb."

So it was that Albery cameupon
Laurie, unexpectedly and unan-
nounced, when, after knocking at
the first door, he found her in her
pretty, simple, flowery living room.

He saw that shehad a letter in
her hand, and that she had been
crying She must have been crying
a great deal, for her soft, blue eyes
were washed out, and they looked
through red rims a him with an
expression of violent revolt.

"Rlcase forgive me," he said In
his smoothest voice, regarding her
with eloquent eyes, filled with con
trition. "Your landlady told, me to

"come up
Laurie stood with her back to

her quaint old dormer window on
the ledge of which flourished ger
aniums and cherry-pi-e. She was a
figure of Icy dignity, and looked
extraordinarily young.

la. Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
acrount

II. LeglsLitlv
body

IZ. Swirls
17. Grow old
Z3. Deafen

Scotch
Zl. Number of

bills in Rom
ZC. Common

81. Worship
29, Permit
31. Uclc op with

the Jongu
31. Cringes
J5. Dlab of eggs
St. Shoots from

ambush
ST. Oaied
31. Cutting Im-

plements
39. Icost dan-

gerousDOWN 4Z. PoemTailors' It To a greater
smoothing degre
Irons It. Auction

z. Fervent 49. Japanes
t. Cover statesman
4. King of Datlian BL. Dutch city
C Matur 63. At an Inner
C. Force point
T. llevenu 55. Player at
8. Kncounter children's
0. Dad gamos

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla

SnJAKOfe3Al lDgSWARM
M AN i.nEftoTE H E E
O B J T R E S M A D A M E
T I HlBAAJCOT5 IT
ETUDE S jjgpjAN I CJNS
INSURE IIJRACUNDAMlpRAllPEEL
Rl SJESSiEARlEREslabMsoreL5tp
llMOTiONRALLPA5S HOREMHe E RIS
I TAANTiWlASlVAT
H2kbLE PA RJRENO
.biyi5..ic OlN S P iB.i.HDEMEsiOREolAgElsl

south
8lcn

In

to

BIQ SPUING,

"I don't know why you ahouM
want to me, Mr. Alberyv" Lawk
said, "I havo nothing to say."

"But I havo something to say,"
he retorted. "And tt will be worth
your while to Mitten to me. I am
very sorry about yesterday.I was
clumsy and stupid, and I don't won-do- r

I offended you, It was alto
gether a mistake. But now I want
to talk to you about Rex Moore."

There was no disturbing note In
his voice. It was almost business-
like. It was certainly deeply re--

spoctful and very friendly,
The mention of Rex Moore's

name dtcldcd Laurie.
"What havo you to say, Mr.

she asked coldly. And in
what way do you mean that the Aunpardonablethings you said to me
yestordnywere a mistake!"

"i misjudged you. or you to
understandmo, I must explain that
I know you aro not married to Ilex
Moore.

Her knees gave way and she
sank Into a chair.

"You know thafT How?"
"A yoilng blackmailing journalist

came and told mo. Ho had been
making enquiries out In Australia,
and thro was no record of a mar
riage between you I saw at onco
that ho had some grudge against
Mooro I bought him off, because
I dldn t want any gossip about
Moore, but I paid him to make
more enquiries. You aro not mar
ried to Ilex Moore, are you? Unless,
of course, you have married him
since he came back'"

She shook her head She couldn't
spenk

"So you see, there was a slight
excuse for me, Laurie, as you had
been living with Rex Moore as his
urlrn uHlhnut rialm mn1.4 In
himv "

She gave a cry
"What do you mean! You knew

UlLn. nrwl Vnil ntlriF eni.l n w...
to cither of us! What do you
think?1

My dear girl, what is thero to
think? I suppose you had boon
fond T5f each other In Australia.
and when you thought he was dead,
you passed yourself as his widow.
And when he dame back well, you
were very glad to see him again
and carried on " I

You are all wrong!" Laurie
cried, almostchoking with Indigna-
tion. "I will tell you the truth not
becauseof myself, or that I can
what you think of me. but because)
he had nothing to do with it at all.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

OH.I'rH SOOLAD VOU eNcJOYET?
PLAYINO ON MY PSIXATF rtOL
COORSB ! THERE'S TENMIS
TUG SUMMMlMG-PO- O. TOO
TOO KNOW 2 ANO-WI- LL TOO
PROMISE ME NOT TO LEVB
THE E6TVTTE UNTIL FTER

THE WEDDING-- r Vitaamj' SORES,!
I (.( , I KIND O

W:Jll ASfoolu.

DIANA DANE

I HSLUO, SHE'S OlO

t2far'CyZKi DIANA

isT f N' RAPERr

SCORCHY SMITH

TEXAS, DAILT HBRAUFIUDAY BVKIfmO,AWGUSMt IMS
f

v Oil.
gm field
!?sw'

sirs. Tula Hostess
Mrs. Frank Tate was hostess to

the Contract olub at their regular
meeting Wednesdayafternoon.Her
homo on the American Maracalba
learjj was beautifully decorated
will garden flowers. High score
pruto, a lovely lace and linen hand-
kerchief went to Mrs. 0 1 1 1.

delicious sandwich and salad
course was served.

Members there were: Mmes. J.
D. Leonard, Burkhardt, WU-bur- n

Dunn, Junius Gait, Herman
willlama, S. B. Loper, T, E. Thom
son and guests were Mis. E. H.
Noo of Ross City, Miss Elizabeth
Caldwell of Sonora, Mrs. McAlllst-
cr and two daughters of Big
Spring.

..cdio Duller of Row ICty, w o
has been working: In California
for the summer, returned hero
Monday. He will attend school at
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.-- Hudson nnd
wife have been visiting In Austin

Kathryn Cowley is homo nftor a
six weeks' visit in Glndowater.

Mrs. Lillian Martin left Sunday
for Houston, where sho will spend
two weeks with her mother.

Miss Minnie Leo Campbell is In
Antonio wnere sno will spend
weeks vl8llln blends and rol- -

.lluvlvt - .

Mrs. Erie Conger of Eden Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L. Coul-so- n,

this week.

Mrs. W, B. Dunn has returned
from San Angelo. Miss Elizaboth

He did not know ma In Australia.
never set eyes on him until he

camo back from America tho other
day."
(Copyright, 1935, Coralle Stanton)

Blark Albcry makes,Monday,
a tcrrlblo threat.

I 2
MD CIGAR

POPSf
PUrA AD IN,

Rlf)

HOPE COME
TOUt?

DR6AT Blt

Reg. Applied For
S. Patent

SO SHB
MAKQ

HOUSE FOB.
TH'

Reg. Applied
U.

Caldwell cam back With Iter.

NOTES
Sww School 16 a. m,

Union SundaySchool, Bap-
tist pastor, Rev. Murry Kuquat.

school, 10 a. m. Church
It a. m. Church S p. i.

A singing school Is being con
ducted at the Chalk school houso
and will continue through next
week, 8 p.

Forsan Church Of Christ
Bunday school. 10 a. m. Bible

study, 8 p. m.
Brother Homer Halloy of Abilene

will be here Tuesday to start a
revival which wllf continue for
about two weeks.

Lois Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Rev. Ben Sun

day school, 10 a. m. Church, 11
a. m. B. T. S. 7:80 p. Church
8:80 p. m. Monday, 2:30 p. m. W.
M. U.. Wcdneiday,7 30 p. tn. pray
er

Forsan Assembly ol uod
Pastor. iRov. Ben Sun

day school, 9 '15 a. m. Church, 11
o, m. Christ ambassadorservices
6:80 T. m. Church, 7:30 p. m. Tues
day. 2:30 council

Ttiolr revival will continue all
next week.

Forsan Baptist Church
Sunday school. 10 a. m. Church

11 a. Rev. of Big
Sonne: will havo charge.

B. T. S. 7 30 p. m. Church 8.30
p. m. Monday, 2 30 p. m. W M. U.
Wednesday7 30 p m. prayer meal-
ing, Friday 7 30 p. m., B. L U.

i

Fat fryers 20o lb. dressed freo.
Big Spring ProduceCo -- adv.

i

ReadTho Herald Wanl-ad- s.

Summer Special
. SUITS

DRESSES SCLEANED
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50c
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
Ok bwertloa: 8c im, 5 Hae minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per isauo.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific- - number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bnstncssservices
FOR a short time only we will

clean andadjust your sewingma-
chine regardlessof make for only

. $1.00 Singer Sewing Machine
Agency. Phone 092. '

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

AN elderly lady of refinement
wants a position as nursery gov-
erness.Has three years of col-
lege work. Can teachpiano music
through tho second year. Taught
the past term of school. For par
ticulars, write Jennie Campbell,
Bedlas, Texas, Mrs. W. S.
Stampley.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
WE have a few lato electric Singer

Sewing Machines, slightly usedat
attractive discounts. Singer Sew-
ing Machine Agency. Phone 002,
A. u. Llndscy.

Miscellaneous
MODERN housctrailer, 20 ft long;

fully equipped; inner-sprin-g mat-
tress; stove; built-i- n dresser,etc;
large clothes closet; desk, etc;
wired for electricity. BILL'S One-Sto- p

Scrvlco Station, 3rd and
Scurry.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC and treadle Singer
sewing machines by week or

. month. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency. Phone 092.

S2 Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner Bast 8th and Nolan sis
No dogs.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
.eouth exposure;utitlties paid. 006
Gregg St .

FURNISHED
Phone 167.

32

garage, apartment

NICELY furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; all bills paid. 1507
Main St

IHREE-roo- apartment well lo-

cated; good garage; no children.
Apply A. G. Hall. 1410 Scurry St,

JM Bedrooms 34
NICE cool bedroom. 404 Austin St
86 Houses 3G
FiVE-roor- a house for rent: mod-

ern; recently paperedand paint
ed; $23 per month; 1610 State St.
Call 257 days or 898 nights.

Ill) Business Property 39
IDEAL location for beauty shop;

must be seen to be appreciated.
Phone 1118, or write W. R. King,
H04 JohnsonSt

BASEBALL BODY
BOOST OLYMPIC

MIAMI, Fla.. (UP) Headquar
ters of the Amateur BaseballCon
Jrcss of the United Stateshas been
established here for the purpose
of building the diamond sport up
to a level in wqrld amateur circles
that it can be made part of the
Olympics program.

Max Carey, former- - Brooklyn
Dodgersmanager, is field director,
and Leslie Mann, another former
b.g leaguer, is executive vice-pre-sl

dent.

TrusteesApprove
School Projects

Board, of trustees of the Big
Sp'ring independentschool district
Thursday had approved an appli
cation for a second WPA project

The project would provide for
construction of sidewalks and re-
taining walls on the high school
amput and for similar work on

a portion of tho West Ward cam-
pus.

German Church Gets Bequest
3ANESVILLE, Ohio (UP) The
ill of the lateKnthcrlneM. Shafer

t.' Zanesville provided a bequestof
3,000 to the Lutheran church of
rbach Odenwald, at Hassan,Ger--ain- y,

for new bells.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
'OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
IUU Thcatro Uulldlus

VACATION MONEY
Op you need additional funds
for, vacation, clothing, trick-ne- ss

or to pay hills or jour
paymentsmay he too large.
If so ninko a loon on your
car, .

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCaS CO.
rfcaa Ml 1HK.M

""ft

inLMK HARRIS, the playing--
manaccr of the Bit; Snrlntr Cow
boys, showed considerable interest
In the offer a Hobbs baseball team
made tho local outfit to play at
Hobbs Sunday afternoon. The
Cowboys will probably make the
trip for the $25 guarantee.

TIIE COWBOYS IIAD a weak
gate last Sundaywhen they played
Ackerly here. Total receipts
amountedto only eight dollars.

LUBBOCK HIGH school foot-
ball prospects for this fall are
simply terrible, if one Is to be-

lieve Coach Weldon Chapman of
tho Westerners.

D. II. REED INFORMED your
correspondentrecently that Jack
Dean, who is pitching for the Ama--
rillo Shamrocks, may get a chanoo
to fiddle around InJho majors yet
Reed said he Baw Dean pitch one
game in which he had his 'sinker'
working perfectly. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred fanspaid to see Jack do
his stuff 'in that game.

TED COX OF TULANE, who Is
Just about as big physically as any
of the college grid mentors,refused
to make a prediction on the South
west conferencerace. Tho writer
made a direct query to which Cox
replied: "Let thoseSouthwestCon
ference guys do their own

FLEM HALL OF Fort Worth
Star-Telegr- sports staff, who is
In attendanceat the Texas Tech
Coach school, paragraphed:"It fias
been reliably reported that Jen
nings of Baylor will take the de
parted Ray Morrison's place on the
national rules committee as the
Southwest's representative. Mor
rison Is said to hae recommended
Jennings the senior head coach
In the conference." A big rules
pow-wo- w is to be held at the Tech
school this week.

JESS RODGERS OF the Mid-

land Reporter-New-s, who, among
other things, scribbles sport news
for his paper,took in the wrestling
matches here Tuesday night with
another Reporter staff man. Quite
a few Midland people have been
attending the bouts here.

-
WHEN TnE FHILLIES whipped

the Giants In both ends of a double
headerDutch Lcibcr made the fin-
al out in each game and each time
be came to bat with two mates
aboard, enough to havqg'tTejJ. the
score ii ne a nomerea.

SCRIBES FOLLOWING the
Brooklyn Dodgersare having quite
a time this seasonlamenting the
tendency of the Stengel crew to
watch called third strikes whizz
by. At the 100 gamesmark there
had been 122 third strikes called
on Flatbush Fuslieers.

RED ROLFE OF THE Yankees
would like tp play all season In the
Washingtonpark. He got 11 hits in
15 trips tho lost time there.

IN THEIR FIRST 100 gamesof
the season the New York Giants
were shut-ou- t only twice, by Bob
Smith of the Braves and Paul
Derringer of tho Reds.

JOE TIERCE, secretary of the
Midland softball club, wants a
gamo for tonight. Said iPierco
of the Midland team: "Wo are one
full game behind the leadersof our
circuit, although wo have dcfcaUd
them three out of four times this
season. We also handed the fast
club from Wink a 3 defeat here
not so long ago. This same team
from Wink lashed the Pecos Con
oco club by an overwhelming
score, so that might give you soma
idea as to the strength of our
club."

Cheese,

Tomorrow

Hani,I
PETROLEUM "

. PHARMACY
Free Moioceycfe Delivery

Press
(Continued

thriving western
committees ap;

Douglas Meader.
Rudd, Comanchi
Midland, on t
mlttee, and Md,

Algol)

id Included
(dor.
Taul Barron,

Wutlans
Abilene,

Ralph Shuffler, Otvssa,and Luther
watson, Sweetwater,oh the nom
inating committee.

Burcess

Highlight of the convention will
the awarding of trophies for the

best weekly paper In West Texas
Saturday morning.The trophy Is
being offered by the Abilene Re
porter-New- s and Lubbock Ava--
lanchc-Journa- )' Many representa
tive weeklies .lave been entered In
the competition.

re.

be

A breakfast for members and
contributors of West Texas TodnyJ
official publication of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce will
bo given 7.30 a. m.Saturday. In the
afternoon competition for tho Bill
Parker golf trophy will be held.

Those registered at noon were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shuffler,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. T Paul Bar
ron, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Harris, Rule; Luther M. Watson,
Sweetwater;Mr and Mrs. John W,
Newborn, Dallas; Douglas Meadcr,
Matador; Burgess Rudd, Coman
che; Harold Miller, Carlsbnd, New
Mexico; Stewart R. Rlvcrt, Dallas;
AI Smith, Dallas; P. H. Sewcll,
Abilene; Pat Tackett, Abilene;
Jack Webster, Dallas;Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Parker.

com--

the

Frank Welters, Dallas; Bill Rid
dle, Amarillo; C P. McDougle,
Dallas; I T. Bookman, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Burgess Rudd, Com
anche; Miss Edna Hayes, Com
anche;Max Bcntley, Abilene; Gar-
rett Reeves, Lubbock; W. A. Jack
son, Lubbock; Roger Mothcral,
Fort Worth; Jim Edwards, Fort
Worth; D. A. Ba'ndcen, Stamford;
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllard Jones,Sny-
der; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Starchcr,
Spur; Charles W. Roberts, An
drews; T. E. Jordan, Big Spring;
Joe Pickle, Big Spring; Boyce
House, Ft Worth; Mrs. Mary Dun
bar, Palo Pinto; Paul Harmon,
Fort Worth.

hotel.

i

titlcy,

CIIRISTLN SCIENCE

Christian Science services nrc
held each Sunday, room 1, Settles

Subject-- "Soul.
Golden Text Leviticus 26.11,12.

I will set my tabernacle among
you. And my soul shall not abhor
you. And I will walk among you.
and will be your God, and yo shall
be my people.

Responsive reading-- Psalms 70,
4, 71, 5, 8, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 23.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday school 9.30. Preaching

10 50, morning subject "God's Call
for a Life of Separationand Con
secration" B. T. U. meets at
7:30. Preaching at 830. Baptizing
at tho close of evening

Revival meeting begins Septcm--'
bcr 1.

Wheat Flaunts Tiller
ELK HORN, Iowa (UP) George

L. Jorgensen,Jr., Elk Horn farmer,
has a two-acr-e wheat field which
will yield 30 bushels an acre al-

though the soil was neither plowed
nor seeded.

t
Log Shown

SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK
Cal. (UP) One of the oldest pas-
sengersto make an ocean voyage
sailed on the Italian steamer Fel-
la. It was a section of the 1,400-year-o-ld

Atwell Mill log, a giant
Sequoia, which the National Park
Service, at the request of the Ital-
ian ambassador,sent to Italy for
exhibition purposes.

O

StarOf Lyric Show
Pulled Heroic Stunt

To Aid Aerial Pair
George. O'Brien, who has the

Utle role tn "Hard Rock. H&rrltran "
now playln at Lyric Theatre,was
somethingof a hero In real life, as
well as on the screen, when he
played an uncreditedbut important
part In the success of the Ameri-
can flyers, Roscoo Turner and
Clyde Pangborn, In the great Lon--

Air Race,
An aviation enthusiast and a

close personal friend of the filers,
George was on band to see them
start from Mildcnhall, England on
their history-makin- g' Jaunt

The Americans had been given
the second starting position, Just
behind Captain James and Amy
Molllson, of Great Britain. For
some inexplicable reason the Boe-
ing's engines would not start All
the hangar officials and available
mechanics wero exhausted from
cranking the engines. When It
seemed that the delay would cause
Turner nnd Pangborn to loso their
valued starting position, a mighty
final Jerk from the strong arms of
George O Brien set the propellers
spinning.

Afterwards in their story of their
record flight. Turner and Pang-
born wrote an accountof the Inci
dent stating that "there is some-
thing to George O'Brien's shoulders
which even the camerasdont re-

veal, for it was his mighty strength
thnt finally started the tardy en
glncs."

The stars broad shoulders stood
him In good stead for his role of a
turned drilled In "Hard Rock Har--
rlgan," his new Sol LesserProduc-
tion for Fox Fllm,which was dl
rected by David Howard and fea-
tures Irene Hervey as George
O'Brien's leading lady.

Mead Wholesale
Bakery To Open

E. P. Mead today nnnouncedthe
opening of the Mead Wholesale
Bakery here Saturday.

The company will engage In
wholesale baking of breadonly and
will operate truck routes to towns
within a wide radium of Big Spring.

Ho emphasized the fact that it
will be strictly a wholesale bread
baking plant Big Spring was chos
en for the plant site, he said, be
cause of its central location which
permits distribution in four direc
tions.

The plant will be located at 200
W. 4th street, and $5,000 In new
machinery has been brought here
for the bakery, declaredMead.

Besides being a graduate of the
Slebel Institute of Baking in the
United States,he has had 18 years
of baking experienceIn the state.
The bakery will be a sister plant
to one operated In Abilene.

COMMITTEES FOR
TOURNEY NAMED

Shirley Bobbins, in charge of
arrangements for the Country
Clubs annual Invitation tourna
ment which opens the 31st of this
month, today announced the ap
pointment of the following com-
mittees:

Calcutta Joo Kuykendall nnd
Fred Stephens; prizes Lee Hubby
and Carl Blomshleld; barbecue L.
W. Croft and H. Griffith; publicity

Tom Beaslcy and Shirley Rob-bin-s;

ladles' activities Mrs. Rlx
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

miss Virginia cashinghas as a
house guest Miss GeraldineHolmes
of Abilcno.

(Continued Page1)

make a remarkable record for
scholarship,he did not fall.

His mother wanted him to be
come a Methodistminister but Will
had learned to ride a horse and
throw a rope on hla father's ranch
so ha went back- to the range.Then
starting with medicine shows nnd
carnivals he went on along the
roadthat finally brought him to the
very top of his profession as on
actor.

A rancher. Zach Mulhall. organ
ized a wild West ahow and Will
joined It, finally reaching New
York. There Is a tradition that he
nrst attracted public notice on a
large scale when he lassoed a wild
steer that broke loose at Madison
Square Garden and was about to
dash through the crowd.

Certainly shortly after his first
appearanceIn "the garden" he wns
on tho vaudeville stage. Chnrley
Mack of Moran and Mack told of
Will's Initial efforts in vnudevlllc
He was pretty bad sold Mack and
grew discouraged Ho talked It over
with Charley.

Where are you going?" asked
Mack.

"Back to Oklahoma."
Been fired yet'"

"The 'manager said I was pretty
punk.

From

Yen, you'ro all of that, but has
he actually told you that you arc
fired?"

Don't quit till ho tells you: mny--
be you can stick It out to Satur-
day night. That will be thrco days
more pay "

Before tho week was out, Will
happened to make a wise crack
about comcthlnghe saw in a news-
paper, nn observation shyly deliv-
ered of something that struck his
fancy Tho audience laughed, Ro-g2T-H

tried some other joshing re-
marks, and was "made."

It was a short step to Hammer--
stein's Roof at $150 a week and
then ho spent six years as the star
of Zlegfcld's Follies.

Ho ventured Into motion pictures
but lolled to score the success ex
pectcd. The silent screen gave tho
comedian no chance to convulse
his audienceswith his homely ob-
servationsrenderedIn a drawl that
only Rogers knew. But when talk
Ing pictures appeared,Rogers be-
came a box office riot and there
after 4ho legitimate theatre
little of him.

When his friend, Fred Stone, was
Injured In an airplane accident in
1929, just before ho was to open
a new play Jn New York, Rogers
rushed across the continent, took
the role "for old Fred" and scored
another hit

He continued,however, to ko on
lecture tours" packing great

crowds into theatres, auditoriums,
school houses and churches. He
raised a small fortune for the
drouth sufferers In 1930, and in his
quiet way gave thousandsof dol
lars or his privato fortune to
charity.

His wealth was estimatedby his
friends at several million dollars
and he carried life Insurance of
approximately $1,000,000. He never
talked about his money but he was
a high salariedactor for years. His
salary was $25,000 a week when he
worked. He was paid $2,500 a week
for stage appearancesand he was
understood to have received $15.--
000 for eight radio broadcasts.

He met Betty Blake at a candv
pullm' at Oolagah, but It took him
a year to win her. Ho wn tnn

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Prl.nting

BIG SPRING'S

MEAD'S

Rogers
bashful to propose and finally he
worked hli.iway to South America
and Australia learning new rope
tricks and riding stunts. Finally
he cam back, proposed, was ac--j
ccpted and they were married Nor.
23, 1908. Three childrenwere born
to the union. Will, Jr-- Mary and
Jimmy. All three followed ,tha hoof-
beau of their father and became
expert polo playersand for a time
the Rogers family could put a good
team on the field.

"Had to break It up," Will kidded.
Alary went society on us."
Ho wroto a dozen booksand for

many years wrote a short dally
"box" for a number of newspapers
containing sago comment on tho
days happenings.

Ho wna seriously mentioned as a
candidateTor the presidentialnom
Ination in 1931 but laughed the
suggestion off by saying

A comedian can only last till
ho makes himself serious or his
audience takes him serious and
don't want either of those things
to happen to me until I'm dead
(If then) so lets stop all this fool
ishness right now"

Clem Rogeis, fnthcr of Will,
played n part In ndoptlng the first
constitution of the state of Okla-
homa and a county was named for
him. Of this Win said

'Heck, they had to; nobody could
pronounce the jplil nnmo

"
In Claremoro a hotel Is named

CEREAL RELIEVES

DAUGHTER SO WHOLE

FAMILYJJSES IT

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrects
Constipation

An enthusiastic nnd voluntary
letter-- "We have a daughter who
has been troubled all her Uio with
constipation About threemonths
ago, we discovered ALL-BRA- N

From I hut day to now we havo not
given her any form ot laxative.

"We havo become 'ALL-BnA-

users, and now It lsn" part ot our
dally diet -- Mr. nnd Mrs L.
Ifppe, 5G2 Mnplo Ave., Elmlra. N. Y.

'Constipation due to Insufficient
bulk" in meals.

ALL-BRA- N provides gentle 'bulk
li o nld rcgulnr habits It also fur
nishes vitamin B nnd Iron.

The "bulk" tn ALL-BRA- N Is of
ten more effectlce than the "bulk"
In fruits and vegetables,as It docs
not break down within the body
Two tablespoonsdally are usually
sufficient. If not corrected this
way, see your doctor.

Isn't this food much pleasantcr
and safer than risking patent med
icines Get the

package
at your grocer's.
Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

MODERN SIIOK SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices
Shoes Dyed Froperly

North Facing Court House

Milk and MashFed

FAT FRYERS
20c Pound

FRKSH INFERTILE EGGS
WHITE HOUSE DAIRY

Phone90UF12

The Will Rogers,a six atorr build
ing wnieo. ui comedian boasted
had mora bathroomsthan Bucking'
nam palace.

'I used to envy General Grant
and JesseJamesbecausethey had
cigars named after them. But
shucks Btntj IVe klnda got It on

He could nt be bothered with
grammar, ether in hla writings or
lectures." Once an Interviewer sug-
gested he took too many liberties
with the laws of syntax. "What's
that?" he asked."Sounds like bad
news." The other explained it
meant grammar whereupon the
sage laughed and replied. "Didn't
know they was buyIn,? grammar
now. Im just so dumb I had a
notion It was thoughts and Ideas."

His most repeated remark was
"AH I know I read In the papers"
and he rend practically every word

NEW BAKERY
Introduces

Jumbo Bread
The Finest Loaf Science

Has Produced

FOR SALE AT ALL
Big Spring Grocers
First Time Saturday

in every avanaMe. paper nhwlrd
he happenedto be each Merrunl
Once he waa askedif he re ar
fiction. He replied, "Sure,the nei
papers."

lie was art ardent admirer
Mark Twain and on a visit to Vll
glnla City, Nev., where the grul
humoristoncelived he tried to fin I
a bed Twain had occupied. Trl
questwas vain for he was told
when the writer lived there he wa
too poor to own a bed.

He always denied that he w;
an actor.
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Malaria

In 3 days

Colds
first day.

lonto and Lmn
Or

B. 0. JONES GR0.
"Most Complete Produce Department In Town"

LETTUCE... Head4c

CORN :. ...3for5c
CABBAGE Lb. 3c

SPUDS
'

r,KWhito 17c
TP"V Tl I A TPOs7P Larrre Fancv T l

IUMAiUE.3 ib. .C
t

Blackeye Peas , . Lb. 3c

Crackers 2 lb. salted18c

Pork & Beans,Phillips . . . Can 5c

TomatoSoup,Phillips Can5c

MATCHES 6boxes23c

MEAL Si? 35c

Sandwich Spread Pint 25c

Mustard Quart15c

Folger'sCoffee 1 lb. 29c

DressedFryersandHens

BOOST FOR THE

COWBOY REUNION
SEPT. -1

JsssssH Hl

sslxvfOa TuLiiMstolsssk.
ssBBstiS fllaBknflisssBstSSif-- l

aksssA!ilsttKr F I Hl O

Strictly Wholesale
Bread Bakers

18 Years Baking
ExperienceIn Texas

Graduate:SiebelInstitute
of Baking Technology of
Chicago. Largest in the
UnitedStates.

MEAD'S BAKERY
m W. 4tk Street

Big Sprtag,Txm

ii
Hail
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Sim yj JT 7 girls?
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I c&mWWslyJm

PLUS: ParamountNews, "Jitter Party"
and "Buddy's

RITZ
Saturday 11:30

MD-NIGH- T MATINEE

SUNDAY MONDAY

Clark Gable
in JackLondon's

of

the
Also

Jackie Oakie

and
Loretta Young

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

(. yrhen Mr. Morgenthau's men feel
yopx mere nas Been no wiiuui at-
tempt to violate these laws they
ipuuijjruujiou iur fw ur !.

The victims, however, regard
these payments as "shakedowns."

' In ome states democratic pol-
iticians have promised that dealers

1

and

Fould not havo to pay federal
. ixea and the liquor retailers con-

tV ludo that they are being "double
. rpssea. in uamornia aione mere

Whoopee-- ee!

lf?&

'CALfc

WILD'

They'rewrappedin
yefophpnel

With

Fred Keating
Betty Grable
Evelyn Brent
Erik Rhodes
"Mutle In My Heart" by

and Jimmy
McHugh. ,

"X&jOrtcttd by George Sttvtnt

Bug
Lost World"

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

"THE
AVENGER"

Thrills,
Spills

and Love

Also

rhanlom Umpire No. 9

are 34,000 such dealers and they
can't understand why they have
to "pony up." Democratic politi-
cians say that these
standings will cost them millions
of votes.

Bos-s-

Dorothy Fitldt

misunder

Harold Ickes Is on the rampage
again. He Is bucking the White
House oil bill which robs him of
considerable authority.

The secretaryof the interior has
voiced his protest to the president.
He told Mr. Roosevelt that he
didn't relish tho idea that con
trol over this resource be taken

n n

Mr. Roosevelt sought to placate
the Irate Ickes by pointing outthat
the 1I11 simply gave fact-findin- g

authority to the new agencyto be
established.But this did not satis--

tyytcmufctc&iAecL
Tlakina ThwtleA,

trieUi&td wfurmake,
yvoihituj ixu ISaJurvcf
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fy Harold. He wants complete con
trol or nothing. And it looks now
as If ho would havo his way.

"Steve" Early has written a for
mal protest to his beloved boss-F-DR.

It Is perhaps the first time
that a presidential secretary dared
to put his protest against a presi
dents misbehavior in writing.

A week or so ago the president
slipped away from tho White
House picnic-ben- t. At tho time Mr.
Early was dining with White House
correspondents, and the lunch
dragged from 1 until 3 o'clock.
There hadbeen no intimation that
Mr. Early or the correspondents
would bo bothered by presidential
buslnesssthat afternoon.

But when they returned to their
posts they discovered that the
presidenthad left his office for the
day. And It is the duty of secre-
taries and correspondentsto shad-
ow the presidentwhereverhe goes

Mr. Early carefully explained
that the correspondents lean
ed backward to give the president
the utmost freedom from Journal
istic surveillance. But he pointed
out that they would trail him
everywhere If he didn't play fair.
Mr. Roosevelt smiled and promised
to be good.

Upset
Although the AAA hailed

the New Deal'spolitical bulwark In
the farm country It has Its weak
points. Rising prices for meat are
slowly producing buyers' resent
ment and strikes.

Sr

had

Take pork, for Instance.The
kllllng program has Increaseddo
mestic costs and foreign imports,
Preliminary checks show that
values of foreign pork products
for the first six months of 193S
greatly exceeded those of 1934
Here are the figures:

(dollar
Imports value 1935
Fresh pork $ 540 $202,631
Hams, shoulders, 80,275 335,544
Salted, pickled, .. 18,217 108,510

ui jus iU uiu

I

H
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is as

all the fresh pork cjmes
from Canada.The hams, shoulders
and pickled varieties come from
Canada, Polandand Germany.Time
was when we exported to the two
European nations.

uuv uaiius. uuuiuei
member's opinion administration "OOI11.
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hog--

1934

Almost

of tho oil code was an actlvltv for Congressmen who watch the mar--
which "nobody need apologize." ket and most of 'em tnke a squint

at it aro wondering whether the
hubbub over taxes will slow down
the present tendency to rise. Some
of the wise ones think the upward
push will not go far unless war
breaks out abroad then they ex-
pect good times, regardlessof in-

creasedtaxes and growing debt.
Cloakroom talk revolves around

the Italo-Ethlopl- row. Nearly
every lawmaker looks for war
and sentiment Is In favor of Amer-
ica getting a share of the business
althougn a peppery minority ham
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mer for an arms embargoand will
win if they can get a vote. Its a
big "If."

Notes
More than 215 big and little bills

have been made law during this
session of congress. . . President
Rooseveltis pretty strict aboutpri
vate relief bills he has vetoed
many . . .The "Northwest Terri
tory" is to have a grand blowout
on its 150th anniversary In 1937

at Uncle Sam's expense
Texas gets $3,000,000 for Its anni
versary, too . . , The expensivo tar
iff commission has nothing to do
and its. members fear it will be
abolished.

NEW YORK
By LOUIS SCHNEIDER

Pleased
Th money future of Italy Is

no longer a secret. International
bankers say that Inflation In that
country Is certain. This Is veri
fied by the recent Increase of the
Bank of Italy's discount rate. The
seriousstrain on its financial struc
ture is due to huge expenditures
for military purposes.

But Italy itself is not downheart
ed not by a long shot Informed
quarters say the going is grand
for II Duce. He has sold tho Ital
ians a bill of goods and they are
more than pleased. Even pacifists

lone as ha did becnuso ho kept semi-annu- comparisons of bust
Iho people Ho convertednest Improvement. When completed
swnmps Into Industrial and home
centers. Ho built roads andwhat
not. It took moro than 10 years
to get It done. N6w that almost
everything has been completed
there seems nothing else to do.
Unemployment rolls grow large. He
had to get them active and work
ing. Ethiopia was tho solution so
Informed sourcessay.

"There is a promised land" Is
tho belief of all tho nation. "Thoro
ono will find work and plenty."
Italy's bankers and Industrialists
agree. Vast fields must be rebuilt
and modernized. For this 'workmen

unemployed for a long time are
signing long term contracts to work
In Eritrea and Somallland. Labo-
rersskilled and unskilled are
flocking ItFfot work In the govern-
ment projects alreadylaid out for

This accounts for Italy's
sharp decline in unemployment
figures. Not work In Italy but
work In Africa. "But what matter
where as long as It is work?" said
an Italian banker who recently
arrived from across tho seas.

Doubt
Senator Nye's statement that

should President Roosevelt turn
conservative and the republicans
fall to turn progressive it would
result In a third national political
party Is accepted with a bag of
laughs by informed quarters.They
cant see It on a bet

It can hardly be Imagined that
President Roosevelt will turn con
servative since he still loves his
Brain Trusters. Not only that
he la constantly pushedby threats
from Father and Huey
Long. There is doubt whether the

patty will turn
Herbert Hoover is still the

boss and heis as an ultra
conservative., "It will take a new
comer In the GOP to turn tho
tables." But a third party? not a
chance.

Lobbying

Work Comp,

working.

Ethiopia.

Coughlln

republican progres-
sive.

regarded

Informed New Yorkers are' cer-
tain tho Nye committee will not
get Its bill to control trade in
arms and ammunition through
congress. Members of the munitions
committee are soreas pups about
the delay. They urge it for this
session or they insist it will be too
late. They feel that If American
munitions exports continue the
United Statesmay become Involved
in another foreign mess. Certain
lawmakerssay there Isn't any rea
son why Americans shouldn't get
a piece of tho trade. "Haven't had
any for years." Munitions manu
facturers are skillfully lobbying
against the bill.

Coal
Hard coal prices are to be ad

vanced 25 centsa ton Sept. 1. This
will be the fourth advance since
April 1 when prices were slashed
$1 50- - a ton. The advanceto be an-
nounced is due to seasonalfactors.
Further lifting of the price Is an-
ticipated by tho trade.

Premier Mussolini remained as' Statisticians aro working
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these charts will show an excellent
picture so far thoy do of, what
took placo during the first Blx
months of this year. The most in
teresting thus far Is furnished by
the Industrial and rail figures.

Figures already compiled on
somo 250 manufacturing corpora
tlons show an Improvementof 0 5
per cent, over tho same period of
last year. Railroad figures show a
decline in-- Incomo net of almost

per cent for 20 of tho largest
systems as compared with 1034.
This accounts for recent activity
of industrial shares whilo carrier
Issues remain in the background,

Wrong?
Bond dealersaren't a bit excited

over tho accusationsof the Securi-
ties Exchange commission counsel

J. InslsWon title pages
that dealersare "Jumping the gun"'
when they offer bonds to clients
before tho Issue Is approved or
goes through tho regular y

period of gestation.Tho Judgo has
gone so far as to say that com-
plaints have been filed.

Dealers nro laughing up thctr
sleeves.They can't understandwho
would make a written complaint
unless it is a dealer who lost a
sale. Tho belief Is that there Isn't
anything wrong in talking to n
client about a pending bond offer
ing. It's In that way that bonds
can bo sold. As an example, a sales
man talks to his client and says
that If tho bonds aro approved they
will sell such and such a price
to yield so much. Would he want
the lssuo if It comes through and
how much? The client either likes
It or not and to what tune. In that
way dealers know for how many
bonds they are td subscribe. "How
else aro we to know?"

"There's nothing wrong In dis-
cussing possible business with i
cllcnt7 There's nothing In the SEC
rules and regulations to prevent
any dealer discussing prospective
'ssucs with a client any more than
there Is In two discussing
the matter between themselves."
How about It, Judge?

Sidelights
summer resorts and hotels re

port the best volumo of business
being done slnco 1929 . . . Many
are reducing accumulatedtax ob-
ligations . . . Hog production In
the United States Is estimated at
50,000,000 which is less than or
dinary consumption In this coun
try . . . Farmers' Income this year
is estimated at $7,500,000,000 .
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tho Mark Twain centon--
nlal, the "Mark a

river pilot who used
that ns a pen namo long before
Samuel made it
lies almost In a St. Louis

He was Isaiah Scliora, foremost
river pilot of tho pro-Civ- il War
days who wroto Items
for tho New Orleans Dally

signed "Mark That
was long before Clemens ever nav
igated the but tho Han
nibal, Mo , author later heardmuch
of tho river man, wrote of him,
and placed tho samo nom plume

Judge John Burns. Ho the of such lmmor--

at

clients

tal works ns "Tom
Honors died in ibui niicr a 4u--

ycar career in which was con
ceded greater of tho

than any
other Ho boasted of a
record by

ship disasters wero com-
mon on the river at tho time.

$Too

CARDUI

69c

INVITE YOUR

Pre-Civ-il War News Columnist
UsedPenNamesMade Immortal

WERKLEY

celebrates
original Twain,"

Mississippi

Clements famous,
forgotten

cemetery.

navigation
Pica-

yune Twain.''

Mississippi,

Sawyer

knowledge
meandering Mississippi

Individual
unblemished accidents,

although

Tombstone
He was burled In the Bellefon- -

tlno cemeteryunder an odd grave
stone which still stands.Ho order
ed It before he died of pneumonia
in Memphis. Carved In a nlcho is
tho figuro of a steamboat pilot
bearing tho simple inscription "L
Sellers." Thcro aro no dates, n
further signs of identification.

Strancclv cnouch It was Sellers
who eliminated tho phrase "Mark
Twain" from tho colorful river
navigation command's. Ho dovised
tho bell tapping system which re
placed tho leadsman'scall which
meant two fathoms deep. Its use

Housewife strike against higher
food costs is spreading across tho
country . . . May prevent President
Roosevelt from pulling anotherdol
lar devaluation stunt as It Is too
close to election . . .

Eastman Is in favor of lower pas-
senger train fare rates . . . He
says it will stimulate train travel

4,678,470 individuals the
shares of100 leading corporations
of this country . . . United States
Rubber company paid $4,434,000 In
taxes the first six months of
this year while profit for itself
was only $658,580 . . . And some
people taxes aren't high
enough.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate
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say

was adopted quickly.
Though Sellers' literary efforts

could never comparo with those of
tho distinguishedauthor who used
the samo pen name, the rivers
pilot's navigation career was ono
of tho most enviable in the Missis-
sippi's history.

He set a speed record In May,
1844, which survived 23 years,
when ho piloted tho James M.
White, 2nd, from Now Orleans to
St. Louis In three days, 23 hours,
and nlno minutes. Not until cut
offs shortened the courso of tho
stream and the system of loading
fuel from barges in midstream
camo Into effect did his new mark
fall.

Ships Dipped Their Flags
He brought tho palatial steam-

boat "Prairie" on tho hazardous
trip from Pittsburg to St. Louis in
1836, tho first ship with state-
rooms to reach thisriver port

Sellers was born In Iredell coun-c- y,

North Carolina, In 1802. No
dcfinlto record of when ho camo
west Is known, but ho was operat-
ing on tho Mississippi in 1825.
Clemens, In his "Life on tho Miss-
issippi," says Sellers' river Career
began In 1811 tho first year steam-
boats wero in use.

Ho died of pneumoniaon a down
river trip at Memphis. His boat.
tho "Henry ".on Phul," returned
tho 'body to St Louis as all ships
docked along tho levees dipped
their flogs to half-mas- t. Armanda
Sellers, his wife, had died 21 years .

earlier.
i

Mrs. Ada Lingo accom
panied by her daughter,Jean,nnd
friend, Miss Ditty Gllluly has re
turned homo to Big Spring from
Ruidoso. Miss Glllully and Jean
wero both ill in Ruidoso; this nec
essitated their return.
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